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INSIDE______________
□  Sports
Showdown set in Lake Mary

Sixth-ranked Lake Unwell lakes in the mad 
tnnlghi against .Lake Mary in a 5A Dlslrlet I 
11 << >11 ia 11 show duwn.

The game is a traditional rivalry due In Lake 
Mary's sneeess in reeent years and Lake 
llmvell's deternilnatInn In lake over the 
spotlight

Nl.ike no mistake alxiiil It — these two teams 
pist plain don't llkeeaeh other 

In other Ineal games inmglil
Lyman at Seminole 
Oviedo at DeLand 
Lake Brantley at Spruce Creek 
Sh  Pag* 1B

□  W orld
Tanks for the memories

The l,'tilted Stall's will sell MIX) U S  Army 
tanks to Saudi Arabia, the White House 
announced yesterday 

Mill there's a ealeli
The 1' S will promise to help lulllll Israel's 

security needs providing Israel dues not try to 
block tile sale ol the tanks

My the way. the going price tor dot) L' S Army 
tanks is over $7tx > million 
S** Pag* 7A

□  Nation
Two die in Amtrak crash

Ucscuc workers hi Calvcrlnn. Va . continued 
in silt through twisted metal here Friday 
lollnwmg the collision involving an Amtrak train 
and a fire truck

Initial re|Mirts indicate two firefighters died in 
that crash and .it least 57 other people were 
Injured.
S** Pag* 6A

BRIEFS
Roommates face theft charges

ALTAMONTK SPRINGS -  A man and a 
woman who live .it 7 San .Jose Circle. Winter 
Park, were arrested by Seminole County 
sherllFs deputies Thursday. The woman has 
rc|Hirtcdlv been linked to stolen Jewelry pawned 
in Altamonte Springs The man Is accused as a 
burglar and Jewel thief, who re|Hirtedly has 
confessed to several area burglaries.

Angela Christine Omans, IH. was charged 
with dealing hi stolen property at about 3 p in 
She Is accused of pawing eight pieced of stolen 
Jewelry for $75 In Altamonte Springs on Sept. 
22. The Jewelry was stolen In Orange County. 
Deputies said Omans was Identllled as a susjiect 
through her thumbprint on a pawnshop ticket.

Her roommate. Paul Harnett Coward 3rd. was 
arrested at the same time al the same Fern Park 
Location, at 6050 S. U.S. Highway 17-1)2.

Man accused of raping girl
SANFORD — An Eatonvllle man was arrested 

at the Seminole County Jail Thursday night on 
charges related to the alleged rape of a 
12-year-old girl In Seminole County Jan. 27.

The arrest warrant also ueeuses Mathew 
Davis. 21. of beating the girl. He Is charged with 
fommltiug a lewd and lascivious act on a child 
— sexual battery, and two counts of battery. 
The arrest was made by Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies.
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COMING SUNDAY
Back from school

Sanford |mlicv chief Steven Harriett and Ll. 
Mall Stewart have returned from an 11-week 
course at the Fill Academy. Find out what they 
learned In the Sunday Herald

Sunny and warm today
Sunny today with a 
20 |M-reeni chance of 
showers and a high 
ol about IK). Clear 
tonight with a low In 
the low 70s. Mostly 
sunny tom orrow  
with a 20 percent 
chance ol rain and a 
high <>l about ROs.

State wants your toxics
Hazardous w aste collection  
scheduled for this w eekend
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD tine ill) slate muii toxics xoiii 
poisons, vnui hazardous maieiials vc.lining n> he 
tree ul I heir chute ted ||v is iilldcl \ mil sink

lie si.it*' sponsuicd Aiuii) six I >a\ s > > il I) > 11) >i i 
ol h.i/.odnus u.isii will In Sntuidnx and Solid.ix 
al the /Miami mil Mall and nsunie Oi i land I at 
S.mlotd PI.i/.i S.itindax Ilnurs an limn Ml a in 
uniil 5 p m Sund.ix limns are limn noon until • 
pm Wiikdax limits an limn In a m until <■ 
p m

t io\ ltol> Mattim / is nutatixclx si heduled to 
open the Allamouii Mall siti al In . im  S.iioidax 
along with a host ol stall loiilllv and i il\ 
olhiiids

You t an deliver vnui ha/artloiis wastes lo the 
eolleeilon site, m up lo inn pounds ol materials 
will be taken limn homes, si bools, larms. 
agencies and small businesses lice ol i barge 
Amounts l.ugei iban inn pounds will be 
ai i epled Im a fcdtli ed i liaige I lie materials w ill 
be i olli i n il Ibis weekend and next week hv a 
stale paid i mm.n im ( >SX Si ixlies Ini anil 
• libel III' Itii'iali il o| ret vi led said stale Alii 
in si \ Days i r Mini mat oi . Ii-ane Willie

Iteguii in inn l Amui stv D.ivs is a stale 
p lo g ia m  that t i n s  to p tcxrn l pollultntl ol 
g immdw.iie i and mu enviionuietii bx i "H i l l in g  
i oiutnonlv used lia/anlmis ui.ilei i.ils W ill ie  said 
tin pingtam also serves an iinpoilanl education 
Iii iii lion li ai lung lesldents till imp'lll. llll toles 
11 ii x plax III lln p iole i t iouol I hi*«’Il X'II one me III 

Sun i lln p log iam  began nmn iban 2 7 
million |>■ tin■■ Is ol lln dangeim is ■ In mu als have

See Toxic*. Pngr 5A

TO X IC  TA K E O U T
WHO'S ELIGIBLE: Households, olficos. 

farms, schools, agoncios

M A TER IALS A C C EP TED : Insnclicidos. 
herbicides, moth balls, spot removers, ammo 
nia. caustic cleanors. post strips, Ilea powder, 
automotive fluids, batlories, brake linings, 
motor oil. solvents, oil based paints, paint 
thinners. wood preservatives or pool cherni 
cals

WHEN -  WHERE: Altamonte Mall Salur 
day. Irom 10 am until 5 p m  and Sunday 
born noon until b p m

or
Sanford Plaza Tuesday and Wednesday 

Irom 10am until6pm  each day

j j j b i l  •,

Hot shot
Diana Roberts gets some training in the proper use 
of a lire extinguisher from Santord firelighter Herbie * 
Rogers The demonstration took place at the 
Longwood Goodwill Center and is part ot a series o*

H tnV Photo by Poll* Jonun

demonstrations scheduled by the lire department in 
preparation tor Fire Prevention Week, which is Oct 
8 tit The firefighters will be visiting other sites 
throughout the period

Braniff
creates
chaos
Local travel ag en ts  
s c ra m b le  to  ad ju st
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writer

LAKH MARY l.m .d ir.ix.i 
agents are si rambling to < li ar op 
contusion i realt-d lor llicir i lii-ni- 
xv lien Mranlll Airlines tiled Im 
Chapter II bankrupt) x a second 
lime m live years Wednesday

Ann I'ctsos ol Lake Maix 7 taxi I 
said her agetn v o|»-ned e.ulx ves 
lird.iv to handle •< barragi ot tails 
Irom clients bolding Mranlll tu ki ts 

''It has Ik-i-h driving us i ra/\ 
today. I’ctsos said I wish ibis bad 
never bap|>eneil

"You can't work with an uirliin 
and not ex|M-et these thuois in 
linp|M-u...H«»nieuiiies vnn can SCI- 
when an airline is having trmdile lo 
Its lltglits nr earn ellatluns Milt lln re 
was no Indication tli.u tins xxas 
going In bap|M-u." she said

I'ctsos said she bad been husx 
pulling all Mranlll reservations In 
tween noxv and the end ol the vent 
although federal regulations do not 
allow re-issuing lb k<-ts already 
purchased lur C'linstnias Pickets

Bee Braniff. Page 2 A

Jamas Tatar

CFRH director 
leaving after 
10 good years
By BRAD CNURCM
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Ten years ago 
Seminole Courtly Memorial 
Hospital was strapped for 
money, losing patients and 
doctors to Orlando, and running 
out of space. TIk* county-owned 
hospital was sold to Hospital 
Corporation of America (HCA) 
with the understanding that a 
new state of the art hospital 
would lx* built.

James Tesar came to Sanford 
In Mareli I9H0 to lake over 
administration of the hospital, 
renamed Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. For the next 
two years he was tn charge of 
(tie construction of the new 
building and running the old 
First Street huspltal.

Tesar is Ix-iug transferred lo 
IICA headquarters effective 
Sunday. Today was to be bis

See Director. Page 2 A

Shopping center gets sewer service
By SANDRA B0UCHAHINE
Herald stall writer

I.AKK MARY — Alter delaying a 
dei istim twice, commissioners last 
nlglu approved a sewer agreement 
between the city and the county lur 
the southeast quadrant nt the eltv.

This solves the problem lor Victo
ria Square, a s h o p p i n g  center under 
construction, which was lacing the 
threat nl no sewer service. Con

struction lur the shopping center at 
Highway 17-112 and W eldon  
Hindi v.trd has already begun.

Kvi-ii though Victoria Square xvlll 
get Its sewer service, other property 
owners xvliii propose development 
in that part ol the city will not fare 
as well II the commission adopts a 
promised moratorium mi develop
ment. The moratorium would 
exclude Victoria Square.

Commissioner Thomas Mahoney

made (lie million loi a moialoniiin 
un development on over 50 acres ot 
land south nl Laki Maix Moulex.ird 
and east of Cotmlix Club Road IH 
said bis concern xxas over iraltii 
problems III (lie .lie,i

Mahoney said the problem xveni 
"beyond sewer."

"The Issue Is -dinuld xxi alloxx 
additional development in a quad 
rant stressed wav beyond capacity

See Sewer. Page 2 A

Local spaceman Joseph W. Kittinger Jr.

Seminole County astronaut 
earns niche in hall of fame

An Altamonte Springs astronaut will be inducted tutu 
the International Space Hall of Fame tomorrow.

Joseph W. Kittinger Jr.. 61. Is one nl two Americans 
lo be honored In the I3lh year of Induct Inns, lie will be 
recognized with cosmonauts Musa K. Manarov and 
Vladimir G. Titov, the llrst men In spend a year In space 
on the Soviet spare station Mir. "2001: A Space 
Odyssey" writer Arthur Clarke and space artist Clicslcx 
Moneslell.

Kittinger. a retired Air Force colonel, served as a trsi 
pilot lor the Manlilgh balloon research program at 
Holloman Air Force Hose. N.M. In the program in test 
man's ability to function usefully in a near-spare 
environment, fie descended from a record IHi.OOO lert in 
a Manlilgh capsule In 11157.

In Project Excelsior III. Kllllngrr Jumped liuui an 
open gondola suspended from a lirllum-llllcd ballon at 
102.HIM) feel In 11)60. The project was conducted to 
develop a parachute lor exeape at extreme allltuidrs

In IfiK-L lie became the llrst In lly across the Atlantic 
Ocean solo In a balloon.

Kittinger. a Tampa native, attended the Utnxeisitx ol 
Florida lor over a year before Joining cadet training lb 
received Ills pilot wings In l!)50uud joined tin- M.iublgli 
projec t In 1056.

Titov and Manarov commanded the Mu Sp.n • 
Station from December 11tH7 tn December IOMH linn 
became a cosmonaut In 11)76 and Manamv in I1I7H

Clarke, who also wrote two sequels to "2001 
received the I0H2 Marconi lnterualion.il Fellowship 
award lor Introducing ihc concept ol geostatiouarx 
orbits, which allows global coverage with three 
cot 11 it lit ideations satellites

Tomorrow's ceremony will mark tIn- loisi inductee 
into I be Space Hall ul Faille Representatives tloiil I I 
countries have been liouuicd at The Space t'eiilei in 
Alamogordo. N.M.

I l
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The high temperature in 
inford Thursday w u  89 de- 
Tea and the overnight low waaami.. 8:25 p.m.; Mgj. 11:15 a.m., 

11:90 p.m, T O M i  Daytona 
iMMfci highs, 8:21 ami.. 8:38 
p.m.: low 8:21 amt., 8:38 p.m.: 
m w  B a f r u  Banahi hlgha. 
8:26 ami.. 8:43 pm.; Iowa. 8:26 
a.m.. 8:43 p.m.

71 aa reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

There waa no recorded rain- 
tall during the 24-hour period
ending at 8 a.m. Friday.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today waa 74 degreea and 
Thursday's overnight low waa 
74. aa recorded by the National 
Weather 8ervlce at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

Anh*us*r-Butch buys S o  World*
ORLANDO — Harcourt Brace Jovanovlch Inc., the debt- 

ridden textbook publisher, agreed Thursday to sell six theme 
parks to Anheuser-Busch Companies Inc., the nation's largest 
brewer, for 91.1 billion.

The sale agreement covers Sea World parks In Florida, 
Texas. California and Ohio, as well as two theme parks In 
Central Florida — Cypress Gardens and Boardwalk and 
Baseball — and related land holdings, the company said.

The sale Is expected to close In November.
Harcourt said It will use Initial net proceeds of 1930 million 

to reduce Its long-term debt.
Much of that debt was Incurred in 1987 when Harcourt 

directors adopted a 83 billion recapitalization plan to thwart a
hostile takeover bid by British tycoon Robert Maxwell. Maxwell 
eventually abandoned his bid.

Harcourt put the six theme parks on the block In June. At 
the time. Harcourt said the debt was preventing It from 
Investing In Its publishing and Insurance businesses.

Governor calls fortducatlon summit
TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Bob Martinez called Thursday for a 

state education summit, one day after Education Commission
er Betty Castor recommended Inviting state educators to 
Tallahassee for the same purpose.

Inspiration for the state summit came from* the President's 
national education summit this week In Charlottesville. Va., 
which Martinez attended.

Castor said she wants to hold the summit in January or 
February: Martinez said he'd set a date for the summit after he 
returned to Tallahassee Friday. He may schedule the summit 
some time before the National Governor's Conference In 
February, said Jon Peck, the governor's press secretary.

Castor said that In addition to the President's agenda of drug- 
and crime-free schools, preschool education and choices for 
parents, specific concerns for Florida need to be addressed. She 
listed keeping up with rapid growth • which Includes more than 
100,000 students next year, Increasing family and community 
Involvement and addressing ways to solve Florida's chronic 
dropout problem as top priorities.

Shuttle flight to go to court
WASHINGTON — Anti-nuclear activists filed suit Thursday 

to halt the Oct. 12 launch of the space shuttle Atlantis and the 
atomic-powered Oallleo probe to Jupiter, charging the 
government suppressed critical safety data.

The Foundation on Economic Trends, the Christie Institute 
and the Florida Coalition for Peace and Justice claim deadly 
plutonium could be released In a launch explosion or If Galileo 
accidentally re-enters Barth's atmosphere.

Their suit Is the first to try to stop a civilian space (light. 
They fear winds could carry plutonium aa far as 40 miles from 
the Kennedy Space Center — as far as Disney World In 
Orlando. Fla.

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration con
tends testing shows the 61.4 billion Galileo's twin compact 
atomic power packs would withstand a Challenger-class 
disaster and that even In a more severe accident, any radiation 
release would be minimal.

NASA accused the activists of spreading "several glaring 
Inaccuracies." The activists claim "there Is aa great as a 
1-In-430 chance that there will be radioactive contamination" 
In a launch accident.

Briliiff
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Director-
1A

last day In his Sanford office.
He considers the task of 

getting the new hospital on 
Seminole Boulevard built and 
all the staff and patients moved 
hls biggest accomplishment as 
administrator.

T.S. McDonald, chairman of 
the hospital's board of trustees 
and a member of the original 
board, said, "It was a remark- 
ahle accomplishment to get the 
new building built and occupied 
In 27 months.

"HCA had their plans, and 
their builder, but Jim was the 
man on the scene." McDonald 
said. "There were quite a few 
changes in the original plans to 
suit our local needs, and Jim 
was the one to make them."

McDonald credits Tesar with 
Increasing the medical stalT 
from 36 to 115 doctors, and 
with adding state of the art 
equipment to the hospital's In
ventory.

" I would like to take credit for 
some of that, but the board 
re a lly  does v e ry  l i t t l e , "  
McDonald said. "Jim Tesar Is 
the one who got all of that 
accomplished. He does such a 
good Job of presenting precisely 
what the Issue Is. We are
certainly golngto miss him."

Klrchhoff former county
commissioner who was In 
strum ental In getting the 
county-owned hospital sold to a 
private party, said Tesar was an 
excellent administrator and rep
resentative of HCA.

"HCA told the county when 
they bought the hospital what 
they were going to do and they 
lived up to everything they said, 
and even exceeded their pro
mises." Kirch haft said.

"They did a good Job of 
getting the new building built in 
such a short time under Tesar's 
leadership. He has been well- 
liked and a credit to the hospital 
and the community and he will 
be missed.”  Klrchhoff said.

Tesar. an Illinois native who 
came to Sanford after working 
at a Fort Pierce hospital, said he 
Is also proud of his role In 
keeping the Seminole Commu
nity Health Clinic open, helping 
to set up the county program for
Indigent pregnant women. In 
establishing the hospital's car
diac catheterization laboratory.
and In bringing the Central

4to

IA
ordered this 

week could be voided, she said. 
Lake Mary Travel agents are

“ It was a shock to everybody. 
Had we known, we could have 
warned our clients," Livingston

advising client* who purchased 
tickets with credit canto to notify
the credit card company to 
freeze charges for rickets. She 
said clients who purchased rick
ets with Mastercard or VISA 
should send i*Hr tickets with
their bill to the company, * 
will give them credit lor the
amount of ticket purchase.

“ One bit o f advice: put It on a 
credit card." Petsos said.

Petaos said she to concerned 
about clients who purchased 
Branlft tickets through Lake 
Mary Travel and have already 
left for travel. "We Just don'tJust
have any way to reach them,' 
she said.

Beth Livingston of Abba Tours 
In Sanford said the agency had 
sold several Branlft tickets, but 
"didn't have too many drastic

Branlft ticket agents at the 
airports are trying to re-route 
passengers on other airlines, and 
some airlines are accepting 
Branlft tickets an a stand-by 
basis or offering coach tickets at 
a 50-percent discount.

Delta Atritnes Is accepting 
Branlft tickets for return or 
continuing travel, but not origi
nal tickets: American Airlines 
will accept Branlft discounted or 
coach tickets with travel dates 
prior to Oct. 15: United Airlines 
and USAlr are accepting Branlft 
tickets Issued from any airline 
but Branlft: Continental Airlines 
will confirm first-class reserva
tions, but will put excursion 
t ic k e ts  on  s ta n d b y : and 
Northwest Airlines no lodger Is 
accepting Branlft tickets as of 
noon yesterday.

the Sanford and Lake Mary 
communities, *ald_ " I  have 
always seen the hospital as part 
of the community and have 
encouraged all employees to be 
active In the community.

"The hospitM will only be 
successful If the community Is 
successful. We can only meet 
the needs of the community If 
we know what they area.''

Tesar was president of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce this year and had 
served on its legislative and 
capital Improvements commit
tees. He Is also past president of 
the Lake Mary Rotary Club and 
serves on that city's capital 
Improvements and personnel 
committees. He also serves on 
three committees at Seminole 
Community College and on 
advisory board* to Sun Bank 
and Seminole Schools.

Tesar said he has always seen 
the goal of the local hospital as 
offering as many programs as 
possible which help local people 
from having to go to Orlando for

healthcare.
He was Instrumental In 

CFRH's application for a state 
certificate to begin an open 
heart surgery program. He said 
(he 2Vk weeks of hearings, both 
In Tallahassee and Orlando, 
have been completed but a final 
decision on the application Is 
not expected before the end of 
the year.

Tesar explains that the hear
ing officer will make a recom
mendation to Gary Coler. secre- 
ta ry  o f  H e a lth  and R e 
habilitative Services, sometime
within the next couple o f 
months. Coler will make the
final decision.

It Is somewhat unusual for a 
hospital as small as CFRH to 
have an open heart surgery 
program. Tesar acknowledges, 
but he Is confident It will be 
approved and the hospital will 
perform 200 such surgeries the 
first year It Is In operation. 
Tesar said the Meredith Scott 
cardiac surgery team of Orlando 
has committed to running the

business at CFRH varies widely 
according to the season. "Feb
ruary is our busiest month and 
August our least busy, which 
gives you an Indication." he 
said. "Besides the tourist season 
and retired people going north 
for the summer, there are Just 
more viruses going around 
during the winter, even In 
Florida's climate," he said.

Tesar said he Is especially 
proud of hls Involvemtnt with 
the late Dr. Luts Perez In 
keeping the community health 
clinic, once the Migrant Health 
Clinic, open. He notes that the 
clinic was about to be closed 
when he and Perez got other 
doctors on the staff Interested in 
maintaining the clinic. "It has

Tesar said he la also proud of 
hls part In working out a 
program  to g ive  Indigent 
women prenatal care and pay 
for the birth of their babies with 
slate and local funds. The
program, worked out by Tesar 
and Dr.

had some excellent staff physl- 
a valuable

program If It Is approved 
ATthou *though small hospitals In 

many parts of the country are
having tough financial pro-

Flort*blems, Tesar said Central
da's population growth has In
sulated CFRH from the pro
blems of rural hospitals of Its
size.

Tesar said the primary area 
the hospital serves is from Lake 
Mary Boulevard on the south 
through Deltona to the north. 
"W e  have a lot o f retired

clans and performs 
service for the community." he 
said.

The cardiac catheterization 
lab opened In a new addition to 
the hospital In April. 1988. A 
cardiac re habitation program 
was also Instituted in the hospl- 
tal-owned Medical Arts center 
behind the hospital.

Radiation therapy Is some- 
thing local patients had to go to 
Orlando for until the radiation 
therapy clinic was started by 
the hospital, and then sold to 
private therapists, Tesar points 
out.

Jorge Deju, county 
health director, means CFRH 
can continue to operate Its 
obstetrics department. Tesar 
said. " I f  we had to deliver all 
those babies without getting 
paid for it, are wouldn't be able 
to  keep  that departm ent 
operating." he said.

Tesar said he sees a bright 
future for the local hospital. 
"W ith the poplation growth 
expected for northern Seminole 
County, we expect the hospital 
to expand also," he said. He 
said the hospital has plenty of 
room to expand Its services 
located on the ground floor, and 
the building la designed to add 
another floor, which could In
crease the number of beds by 
more than a third.

Tesar said he will be In a 
troubleshooting and consulting 
position for HCA. working out of 
Its regional office In Tallahassee 
for the next few months. How
ever. he said the company has 
made no final decision what 
permanent position he will fill 
for them next.

Sewer-
patients from Volusia, Courff^
which accounts for the 
percentage o f Medicare pa
tients," he said.

Tesar said the hospital Is 
small enough that most staff 
members know each other and 
doctors know the staff, which Is
an advantage aver large hospi
tals to most people. Yet. he said.
CFRH must remain competitive 
with the burger Orlando hospi
tals In salary and benefits of
fered to staff.

Like most Florida hospitals.

My answer la no." he said.
He then made a motion to 

"direct staff to bring an ordi
nance that would place a 
moratorium on development for 
the next 18 months'* until the 
traffic issue Is resolved.

An ad hoc traffic study com
mittee comprised of residents, a 
Seminole Community College 
representative and county of
ficials has been researching 
since June the problem of traffic 
congestion In that area. The 
college is Involved because city 
residents said they felt the In

stitution was contributing to a 
heavy overload  o f tra ffic , 
especially on Broadmoor Road. 
T h e  t r a f f ic  c om m ittee  Is
expected to make Its recommen
dations to the commission In two
weeks.

Mayor Dick Fesa said provid
ing sewer service and the traffic 
problem were not related and 
did not go along with slowing 
down development.

City Attorney Ned Julian Jr. 
•aid as long as there was enough 
data to Justify the limitation of 
development, a moratorium 
could be approved.

U V I I L / iV l  i “  v  «  #

R«litf lor Hugo victims
Central Florida branches of Sun Benk are 
colleotlne non-perishable food, water end 
diapers for victims of Hurricana Hugo. One truck 
per day for the next three w rits will carry 
goods'. Anyone wishing to donate cash or

clothing should taka auch donations to ths First 
Malhodlat Church in Sanford. Bank vies
president Harold HlghSmlth organizes the food 
inpreparafi preparation for departure.

TALLAHA8S I8 -  The dally 
number Thursday in the Florida 
lottery CASH 2 gsms--------
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Mostly sunny with a 
20 percent chance of showers. 
High in the low 90a.

Tonight...Fair with a low In 
the low to mid 70s.

Tomorrow...Sunny with a 20 
percent chance of afternoon 64-71
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showers. High In the low 90s. 
dedExtended forecast...Partly 

cloudy with widely scattered
mainly afternoon and evcnJnjf
thunderstorms. Highs each 
ternoon In the lower 90s and 
Iowa each night mostly In the 
70a.

I W S r . . ■ .■
Wavea are 4

fort and acml-choppy. Current to 
to the north with a water
temperature of 82 drgrm  
6myrma Bs m Bi Waves are 3 to 4
feet and acml-choppy. Current to 
to the north, with a water 
temperature of 82 degreea. Sun 
screen factor: 17.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Today-wind east near 15 kta. 

Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop. Widely 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

Tonight...wind southeast ID 
kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and 
inland waters a light chop. A few 
showers.
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Three arrested on drug chargee
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — A boy and a woman accuaed of 

selling crack cocaine to two undercover City County* 
Investigative Bureau agents were arrested along with another 
woman who Is accused of having a cocaine smoker and two 
amphetamine pills In her possession.

The arrests were made at about 9:30 p.m. Wednesday on 
Enclno Drive, rural Altamonte Springs. Sharon Reese, 23. and 
the 15-year-old boy arc charged with sale and possession of 
cocaine.

Jackie Oean Fisher, 24.631 Enclno Way. Altamonte Springs, 
Is charged with possession of drug paraphernalia and 
amphetamines.

Suspect fleet with cash, camera
SANFORD — Sanford police report capturing a suspected 

would-be rapist after he fled from a Seminole Garden house 
where a woman said he broke In and tried to sexually assault 
her.

The 26-year-old victim told police the man contented and 
touched her while In her living room, but he fled out a window 
when her child entered the room. The Intruder took a camera 
and 6119 from the victim's house when he fled.

When police caught Fred Peck Jr., 28. 1700 Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford, at 2:43 a.m. today they said he had 6110 and a 
camera the victim Idenllfled as hen. The attack occurred at 
2:15 a.m. today. Peck Is charged with burglary, armed robbery 
and attempted sexual battery. Bond is 825.000.

Man u n i  badge forget
SANFORD — A man who allegedly tried to steal 85 worth of 

gasoline from a service station at 3001 U.S. Highway 17-92, 
reportedly (lashed a security guard's badge, and told the clerk 
he was a policeman when the clerk demanded payment,

Police were called and confirmed the man was not a

policeman. That led to a chprge of impersonating a policeman 
along with retail theft and resisting arrest without violence 
against Dennis Arthur Do be, 32. address unknown. He was 
arrested at 10 p.m. Wednesday. Bond Is 82.000.

Thrtt arrested on DUI charges
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
•Jeffrey Allen Andrews. 24. 1336 Landry Circle. Longwood, 
was arrested at 11:11 p.m. Tuesday after his car was In an 
accident on Interstate 4, Altamonte Springs. He was also 
charged with reckless driving.
•  Karen H. Spicer. 32. of Orlando, was arrested at 11 p.m. 
Wednesday on State Road 434 by a Florida Highway Patrol 
trooper, who did not report details of the arrest.
•Clyde Lee Wothy. 46, 3964 Osceola Road. Geneva, was 
arrested at 1:27 a.m. Thursday after his van was seen weaving 
on Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary.

Pot arrest mads at courthouse
SANFORD — A man who was arrested Thursday at the 

downtown courthouse oh a failure to appear warrant had a 
charge of possession of more than 20 grams of marijuana 
charge added after Seminole County sheriff's deputies seached 
him and reported finding a bag of pot.

William James Stelling, 22, of Maitland, was arrested at the 
courthouse at about 11 a.m. His bond on the the two charges 
totals 82.000.
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Altamonte Springs police 
bristle at ticket quota talk
■ r  s u s a m  l o d s n
Herald staff writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Al
tamonte Springs police officials 
arc bristling at the notion their 
10 traffic control police officers 
have to meet a "quota" of 100 
traffic citations per month, 
police spokesman Jeff Hawkins 
said.

The term quota. Hawkins said, 
has been Improperly used by 
some news media In reporting 
the department’s reduced “ goal" 
for ticket writing. The new goal 
adds up to one ticket per officer 
each hour that officer Is on duty, 
he said.

"This Is to evaluate Job per
formance." Hawkins said. "We 
do not set quantity goals to 
make money for the city. These 
guys (the officers) don't sec any 
of that money. They Just have to 
know If they arc doing their 
Job."

Hawkins said the traffic cita
tion goal per month for each 
officer will be reduced from 170 
to 100 per month beginning In 
October. Hawkins said the 170 
ticket per month goal was ap
parently a bit high. Traffic of
ficers. not Including patrol of
ficers who have duties other 
than traffic assignments, have

Audit of SCC  
uncovers minor 
accounting flaws
■■  v m i
Harald staff writer

written 12.908 trafTIc citations 
this year, arrordlng to Com
mander Richard Berry. That 
averages out to Just over 100 
tickets per month for each of the 
10 traffic officers. The tola) for 
the department is 17.800 traffic 
citations. Berry added that In the 
fiscal year 1987-88 the city 
collected a total o f almost 
8400.000 In traffic fines and 
from forfeitures. He docs not 
know what percent of that total 
came from traffic fines.

;
The city’s general fund re

ceives 75 percent of the money 
collected In traffic fines In the' 
city, with the rest going to 
county and slate government 
coffers. Fines vary depending on 
the offense.

The Florida Highway Patrol 
sets similar cllnllon Issuance 
goals for state troopers. Long-, 
wood and Sanford police set no 
specific traffic citation goals. 
Seminole County Sheriffs Ll. At 
Sanchez said his department 
sets "no qualas at all.”  no goals 
for traffic citations.

Bclflorc said his department sets 
no quotas or goals for traffic. 
citations and leaves that dc-: 
clsion to the professionalism and 
dlscrcssion of each officer.

SANFORD — Several account
ing improprieties were found 
during an audit of Seminole 
Community College by the stale 
Office of the Auditor General. 
According to a report by deputy 
auditor general Sam M. McCall, 
the 13 problems arc minor and 
the college has been asked to 
make some changes before the 
next audit4s conducted In June 
1990.

"Plans arc already In place to 
make all the changes they re
commended." said Dr. Earl 
Weldon. Seminole Community 
College president. Weldon added 
that. In general, he felt "very 
good" about the report.

The college accounting de
partment routinely usetj college 
moony to cover the cost o f 
redHml projects, such as student* 
financial aid. which should have 
been covered  by m onth ly 
withdrawls from the United 
States Department of Education 
Payment System. The audit 
cited the college for not properly 
forecasting the amount of funds 
needed each month.

The report found that between 
July 1. 1907 to June 30. 1968. 
SCC had cash deficiencies which 
ranged from 816,785.96 to 
8111.358.70. The use of college 
funds to cover these deficiencies 
resulted in lost investment op
portunities for SCC. according to 
the report.

The college was cited for 
similar problems in the audit of 
the previous fiscal year.

It was also noted that the 
college needed to separate the 
duties of certain employees to 
ensure the flow o f money into 
and out of the system can be 
easily monitored.

The same em ployee, for 
example. Is able to both Initiate 
wire transfers of college money 
and authorize the banks and 
accounts into which the money 
is placed. Though the auditor 
found no Inappropriate transfers 
o f money into unauthorised ac
counts. it was recommended 
that the tasks be assigned to 
separate employees.

S im ilarly , it was recom 
m e n d e d  th a t  d u t ie s  be 
reassigned so employees who 
collect payment on returned 
checks do not have access to the 
related accounting records.

Several problems noted by the 
auditor dealt with SCC'a failure 
to deal with collection of ac
counts. The auditor suggested 
that past due accounts be turned 
over to a collection agency in a 
more timely manner In order to 
increase the likelihood of getting 
the money.

The reports also noted the 
college had no written pro
cedures regarding the specific 
duties of employees for receipt
ing. recording and depositing 
cash collections. Including sales 
at the college book store.

Finally, the auditor noted 
there needs to be tighter controls 
places on SCC’s data processing 
capabilities including having 
employees sign off their termi
nals before leaving them to 
ensure that unauthorised 
changes could not be made to 
student information.

Four instances of Inadequate 
documentation were reported, 
including the disbursement of 
6405.60 to the the Single Parent 
Program.

Weldon said he was pleased 
the audit, found the school’s 
accounts in order.'
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Editorials/ Opinions
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tor yourself. In a recent column 
n denis with whether America 
Iforoualy encourage the growth of 
7  around the world. Buchanan says

no mys that real conservatives

The oollapae of the Paris peace conference 
leaves Cambodia once again on the brink of 
fullwcale civil war. After 30 years o f almost 
non-stop guerrilla fighting and genocidal 
destruction. Cambodians now are threatened 
by a  malar clash o f rival fe ra e  soon after the 
withdrawal of the last 34.000 Vietnamese

Niggling on the capital-gains cut

But Assistant Secretary o f State Richard 
Solomon warned Congress that freesing out 
the Khmer Rouge would probably lead to ciytl 
war. On the other hand, giving it a  limited 
role to play in a transitional government held 
tome hope of a  settlement — but at a  price 
the United States prudently refused to pay.

Cambodia's respected former ruler. Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, also had advocated aomc

inTule *«!d er^m rerer> the SUuuwiik*°pHan

intensity and

became Irrelevant. By mtt-Aufuat. it waa 
plain the four Cambodian factions repre
sented In Paris were In no mood to make a  
deal.

The debate now centers on whether the 
aometimcs-ecoenlric Prince Sihanouk should 
continue to receive UJL backing, and whether 
an administration proposal to supply his feces 
with arms would snare American In an  
intractable conflict

Washington’s fear o f becoming Involved in

program, if it comes 
to Inal, will reflset its 
slip-shod beginning. 
Ronald Reagan en
dorsed catastrophic 
care after a Cabinet 
meeting |n which 
various colleagues 
offered  anecdotes

SBSSfT
out am urn

another Vietnam war has in feet contributed 
to Cambodia's misery under communist rule 
during the past It  yean. The increasing 
auDoort for Cambodia's comm uniat-backed 
Premier Hun Sen now evident in some 
western countries, including Prance and
Australia, la not a  morally correct paUi 
merely the path of least resistance. As 
the war-weary Cambodian pojpulatt 
concerned. Mr. Hun Sen is merely the
o f two evils. decisions io realise capital an In- The spurt 

would not mailer much to the 01 trillion 
federal budget or the 05 trillion economy-

And there the economists' certainty (as 
apposed to ccrutlde! ends. The long-term 
effects of s cut s ir  unclear. However, no one 
here cares because in Washington "the long 
term" is measured in months. The spurt of 
revenues would help with this autumn's 
budget mtnuel. Similarity, the possibility that 
the Medicare ealastrophte-eaic program might 
produce a surplus this year (before becoming a 
sea of red Ink) Is the micro-reason some In

Meanwhile, as the Bush administration 
reviews its felled policy and laments  Ha lack 
o f leverage, the first ominous Khmer Rouge 
attacks have been launched dose to the seat 
of government In Phnom Penh. These attacks  
are only the prelude to the resumption of civil 
war. While mast of the world looks the other 
way, Cambodia seems doomed to more years 
of misery and bloodshed..

providing everyone with the
of security.

Aa the Congress apo logues  fo r  the 
eslsstrophlc-carr surtax, and as the capital 
gains arguments Is presented aa a battle of

remember this: The class sin 
to comer credit for making 
purr contentedly.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
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The Lorax has 
met the Grinch

la Dr. Scusa subversive? Can It be that the 
maestro of Mulberry Street, Inventor of 
oobleck. the best friend to the Cat In the Hat 
is really a bad Influence on children? Some 
people in California's Mendocino County 
seem to think so.

In October, the members of the LaytonviUe 
Union School District board will be voting on 
a proposal to remove Dr. Scuba' "The Lonut" 
from the required reading list for second- 
graders. It seems that officials with the local 
timber Industry find the book — which 
endorses a concen t for the environment and 
the benefits o f austalned-yield logging  
practices — offensive. Reading It has appar
ently caused a few of the moppets In town to 
ask some pretty disturbing questions at the 
dinner table about what daddy does for a 
living.

O f course, raising those kinds of concerns 
among the very young la * precisely what 
Theodore Geiael (Dr. Seuaa* real name) had In 
mind when he wrote the book back in 1071. 
Since then, the story o f the magical Lorax’a 
unsuccessful efforts to persuade the Once-ler 
family not to chop down the last Truffula Tree 
has become a favorite With children around 
the world. But not In Laytonvllle.

The bet that moat modem lumber compa- 
nies endorse the principles and policies that 
the Lorax promotes hasn't deterred the' 
parents who want this book and Its morality 
out of the classroom. What they forget is that 
a young mind grows pretty much like a 
Truffula tree. It can be repressed fo ra  while of 
course. But if. as the book advises, you "treat 
It with care.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letter* to the editor arc welcome. All letters must 
be signed and include a mailing address and a 
daytime telephone number. Letter* *huld be on a 
subject and should be aa brief a* poaalbir . Letter* 
are subject to editing.

Will Poindexter say Reagan knew?
WASHINGTON — It now appears tHat Ronald 

Reagan, and perhaps George Bush, will be 
dragged deeply Into the upcoming Iran-contra 
trial of former National Security Adviser John 
Itolndcxtcr.

This assessment Is based on sources clow to 
the defense team and on commenla made In a 
hrurlng before U.S. District Judge Harold 
Greene.

Polndcxicr* federal trial la set to begin In
November.

Apparently. Adm. Poindexter will now aswrl 
that he kept Reagan fully briefed on key 
elements of the U.S. sales or arms to Iran and the 
contra supply efforts. It also seems that the 
admiral will now claim that when he misled 
Congress tn 1986 (one or the charges he faces) he 
acted under Reagan's direct order.

Poindexter was Lt. Col. Oliver North's 
supervisor at the White Houw. North's defense 
at his own trial was that hit two superiors — first 
Robert McFarlanc and then Poindexter — knew 
about and approved of what he wa» doing.

North'* lawyers argued to the Jury there was 
no reason for him to have covered up anything 
within the executive branch because his 
superiors a! ready knew what was happening.

The jury and U.S. Judge Gerhard Gcwll 
believed North on this matter. The Jury

acquitted him o f a cover-up, convicting him only 
of three leaser offense*, which he admitted he 
knew had been wrong when he committed them.

In not sentencing him to Jail. Oesell sold he 
believed that North waa operating under order*
— and that although 
what he did waa 
wrong, the offenm 
w a s  n o t r e a l l y  
North's,

Poindexter's de
fense will be similar, 
except for one thing:
Hla only superior was 
Ronald Reagan.

In preparation Tor 
the trial. Polndex- 
t e r ' s  l a w y e r .
Frederick Robinson, 
recently appeared be
fore Judge Oreene.
At that point, the 
d e fe n s e  la w y e r  
argued that the Judge 
should order Reagan 
to  turn over hla 
personal notea and 
diaries of various
Oval Office meetings with Poindexter.

In particular, the defense wants Reagan's 
notea about a series of mkl-1906 meetings. 
Poindexter apparently will claim that he briefed 

.the president In depth about a congressional 
Investigation of the 1965 U.9. shipment of Hawk 
mlmUc parts to Iren, and that he received orders 
on how to respond at the congressional Inquiry. 
The actual shipment waa made during 
McFariane's tenure, but Poindexter waa the one 
who had to answer Congress' questions about 
the sale.

During the court hearing. Robinson indicated 
that he needed the presidential notes to prepare 
hla defense and to prepare motions that will be 
necessary to compel Reagan's testimony. He told 
Oreene that he considers Reagan a key witness.

“Through the president's documents not only 
do we Intend to show that Adm. Poindexter 
thought these activities were legal, but that the 
president himself told Adm. Poindexter they 
were." Robinson told Greene.

What is Interesting about all this is how It 
differs from Poindexter's testimony before the 
confessional Iran-contra Investigation In 1987.

At that time. Poindexter testified he had never 
told Reagan many of the things about which he 
now stems ready to aay he fully briefed Reagan 
and -then received direct orders on how to
proceed.

Congress and administration resist repealing
It-

The micro-reason why many Democrats 
oppose the capital-gains cut Is that Democrats 
voting for the eul blur* the distinction between

Buchanan is 
simply wrong

DM aoms-Uberal at the Harvard Lampoon 
ataal conservative columnist Patrick 

t’s computer slug and file 
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37. 1964. in Union. W. Va.. the 
moved to Oviedo from West 
Virginia la 1966. She waa a 
homemaker and a member of 
the University Baptist Church.

Survivors Indude husband, 
Britt: daughter. Niche! Read. 
Oviedo: son. Jeired. Oviedo:

-Cam lyn Duntnore. 75. 660 
Lake VUlaa Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, died Wednesday at her 
residence. Bom Nov. 35. ISIS. 
In Trinidad, she moved to Alta-
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Toxics
t ft

been collected that might 
otherwise have polluted the en
vironment, White said.

Many common household ton* 
tc materials are often tneaed in
the garbage before they were 
completely used. The garbage la 
taken to a dump, where the toxic 
chemicals can trickle to the 
bottom of the dump and pollute 
the groundwater moat Florid tana 
use for drinking.'

Many containers that can be 
safely thrown away when empty 
should not be deposited in the 
trash If still partially foil. Empty 
bleach, cleanser and oven 
cleaner containers should be 
thoroughly rinsed before dispos
al.

Hasardous waste Is every
where In the home. Old cans of 
bug spray under the sink poae a 
threat. Rusting cans at paint In 
the garage could be dangerous. 
Even jars with no labels In the 
tool shed might contain poisons 
fatal If consumed by an un-

nlencea are actually deadly 
poisons. Common Insect sprays 
arid garden Insecticides should 
not be thrown away if no longer 
used. Many of tbs chemicals 
used to bof pests «*—t m i  people 
If taken la large enough quan- 
titles or cause damage to the 
nervous system ' In sm all

only during the operating hours. 
People leaving materials at the 
Amnesty days tent after hours 
face state fines for abandoning 
haiardous waste.

totda that can JKSSfws

suspecting child. 
Many pi

Rug and
can contain 
be toxic.

The unused product contain
er* should be collected together 
in a box or some other sound 
container and brought to the 
Amnesty Days tent. Even un
labeled substances will be ac
cepted. Materials should not be 
mixed because deadly fomca or 
an exptoaton may result. Large 
quantities of materials from 
businesses win be accepted in 
55-galioo drums.

Aerosol cans or latex paint will
lia. u a m JajI Alaa mauMnaaau*-,not dc accepte a  axbo , raavoK* 

tire or btofogtcmly-active wastes 
will be refoaed. Oas cylinders 

nu not be ae-

White
R p S O
m ails ft m m **f

(any products taken for 
granted as everyday conve-

cepted.
Mateterlals must be brought sfcOr9»M

Oeorge C. Dempsey Jr., 56. 
1307 Quintuplet Court. Cassel
berry. died Tuesday at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. Bom Sept. 18. 1051. 
In Thamaavtlle, Oa.. he moved to 
Casselberry from Fort Bragg. 
N.C.. in 1975. He was a retired 
chief warrant officer In the Army 
andaMaoon.

Survivors include wife. Anne 
W.s sons, Oeorge Mark. Cassel
berry. Michael C., Orlando: 
daughter. Tracey Leeanne, Cas
selberry; father. Oeorge Sr., 
Thomasvllle: brother. Richard 
Lee. Alabama; Maters. Jean Reg
ister, Moultrie. Oa.. Lets Con
rad!. San Antonio. Tecas: two 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Palrchlld Puneral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, tn

Marcia Oerrlty, Altamonte 
ftp r ln g a . P a t r ic ia . R ae  
Hemandes. both of Miami. Urn- 
Ma Chan. Boynton Beach: aons, 
Kenneth. M iam i. E rnest. 
Brooklyn. N.Y.: nine grand
children.

Baldwln-Palrchlld Puneral
In

'P.PAULLOfO
Henry P. PaulUng, SB. U.8. 

Highway 17-93. Longwood. died 
Wednesday at Central Florida 

(tonal H
J. 34. 1936. In BrookavtUe, he 

moved to Longwood from  
Apopka Ui 1981. He was a 
retired carpenter and a Protes
tant. He waa kn Army veteran of 
World War D.

Survivors include brother, 
Robert. Qalnesvllle; aister. 
Dorothy Perry. Cttra.

Altaman Puneral Home. De- 
Buy. tn charge of arrangements. 
AORM B.CAL0W BLL

Agnes E. Caldwell. 77. Deltona 
Health Care Center, died Sept. 
37 at her residence. Bom Jan. 7. 
1913. In Richland, she waa a 
homemaker and a member 
EKenlon First Baptist Church, 
Ellen ton. She was a member of 
the Order of the Eastern Star 
Palmetto Chapter *98.

Survivors Include aona, 
William J.. Deltona. Marvin. 
Ellenton. David. Lakeland: 
brother. Joe E. Hilliard, Tampa: 
seven grandchildren: one
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Bush sees
hurricane
damage

NOTICtOF 
PICTITtOUINAMI 
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Court, lent Mata County. FlarMa 
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Ma  ,^^11*11HW *• BVS6 FaWVWT Wa"*l
Itw Clark at Ilia Clrcrtl Court, 
•ammala County. FlarMa InEducation goals due next year

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. -  If all goes aa President Bush and 
the country's governors plan, the United States will have its 
(Irst set o f national academic performance goals early next 
year.

And those goals — likely to Include increased literacy and 
graduation rates and Improved standardised test scares — will 
be used to overhaul America's education system, state by state.

In addition, states will be given greater flexibility In using 
federal funds so they can target specific academic needs such 
as early childhood education, provided the states show bona 
Ode results.

These points were among the chief areas of agreement 
reached between Bush and the governors at an unprecedented 
two-day education summit that ended Thursday at the 
University of Virginia.

Capital gains tattle moves to Senate
WASHINGTON — President Bush emerged the big winner of 

the capital gains tax fight In the House, but the battle lines will 
move to the 8enate next week and defeated Democrats say the 
war over the divisive Issue hasjust begun.

Bush won a major victory Thursday when the House voted 
239-100 to defeat a Democratic alternative proposal to

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush, flying to South Carolina 
Friday to view the ravages of 
Hurricane Hugo, was prepared 
to face upset officials and citl- 
xens who believe the federal 
government has been slow in 
coming to their aid.

But the president, Invited by 
South Carolina Oov. Carroll 
Campbell to see the damage, 
was expected to alleviate many 
concerns with the congressional 
approval of 91.1 billion in relief 
for the devastated areas.

The hurricane, which made 
landfall at Charleston. S.C.. 
shortly before midnight Sept. 21, 
killed at least 96 people In the 
United States and left 60,000 
homeless and 950,000 unem
ployed.

Bush planned to fly on Air 
Force One to Charleston, S.C.. 
travel by helicopter to coastal 
McClellan vlDe for an Inspection 
of the damage, and then take the 
helicopter up the coast to Myrtle 
Beach*

Before making the trip south. 
Bush and his atSnlnlatraUon had 
come under fire for not moving 
faster to help the hurricane’s 
victims. Sen. Ernest Holltngs, 
D-S.C., accused the government 
of dragging Its feet.

"Everyone should understand 
the magnitude of this disaster, 
and everyone should understand 
the magnitude of generosity 
displayed by the American peo
ple since It happened," Holllngs 
said. "There has been one glar
ing exception: the Federal 
E m ergency  M anagem ent 
Agency. We had to call out the
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66-34 tally the Senate voted, 63-47 to give It an extra 6000 
million. ,

The final vote on the entire defense appropriations bill was 
96-2.

The addition to "Star Wars," formally known aa the Strategic 
Defense Initiative, gives Senate negotiators more leeway with 
the House and improves prospects that the program will 
emerge with 64.1 billion, fteexing the program at what it got In 
fiscal 1969. which ends Saturday. At the least, the vote 
decreases the chances of a first actual cut in SOI funding.

WASHINGTON — A House panel voted to require apedal 
canisters on cars to catch emissions released during refueling, 
despite charges the explosive vapors captured by the devices 
could make can “motorised bomba."

In a move strenuously opposed by automakers, the House 
Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on Health and Environ
ment. by voice vote Thursday, approved changes to President 
Bush's dean-air bill requiring the on-board canisters as a way 
to reduce smog-related emissions that escape when motorists

"It will do a lot for the morale 
around here." said Bill Mc
C au ley , a spokesm an for 
Charleston County, one of the 17 
South Carolina counties hit by 
the atom. "HcH. the president la

In 1679, the year before the Supreme Court ruled that stales 
cannot bin the procedure, only 666,760 abortion*, or Just 43 
percent of the current totaL were performed in the United 
State*, the CDC said. By 1676, the number of abortion* had 
registered their moat dramatic jump to 966.967, or 73 percent 
of the current total,

For every 1.000 bablc* born In 1667, there were 366.1 
abortion*, compared with a low of 160.1 in 1679 and a high of 
364.1 to 1660, the CDC M id. At the came time. 94 of every 
1,000 women ages 15 to 44 had abortion*, compared to a low

he w as to take an o th er  
helicopter, the U .8. Naval 
Acad my at Annapolis, Md. 
Bush planned to apeak at a 
ceremony for retiring A dm. 
William Crowe, chairman of the 
Jotat Chiefs of 8UfT.

Late in Uw Mtornoon. Bush

Amlrak wreck kills two
kfltmg hro flwflghjers and ir\|urtng 87 other

The No. 16 Am trek Crescent, traveling from 
New York to New Orteana. struck the Catlett 
Volunteer Fire Department truck at a crusting on 
a private drive off Virginia Route 616 about 7:40 
p.m. EOT, said Am trek officials and dispatcher 
Karen fr"vi* of the Fauquier County SheiHr* 
Department.

The train’*  two engine* and first 12 passenger 
care derailed In Calvcrton. about- 40 miles 
southwest of Washington. D.C.. said John 
Jacobsen, an Am trek spokesman. The four rear wsfSSiShMsSSw
cars stayed on the tracks, be said. The train was 
carrying 370 passengers and a crew of, .20, 
Am trek sakl.

The fire truck carrying five firefighter*, and an 
ambulance, were responding to a vehicle Ore.

"I heard more than I ■aw.**’ said Jay McOevttt. 
who wsa driving (he Ctdgr Rim Volunteer Rescue 
Squad femhuUnre right behind the Are truck. "I 
pulled over becauae my ambulance was being hit 
with debris. I crawled up the embankment , and
helped another firefighter on the accne.”

One of the surviving firefighters v m  In critical 
condition at a Washington, D.C.. hospital. The 
conditions of the two remaining survivors were 
uncertain.

A state police spokeswoman at the scene. Lucy 
Caldwell, said rescue crews searched the derailed 
care through the night in the rural area to make 
sure every passenger, crew member and 
firefighter had been accounted for.

The grade croealng where the accident occurred 
waa equipped with only railroad crossing signs. 
Jacobsen and Cald well said.

State police dispatcher H T. Dulaney said two 
firemen an the truck were killed. They were 
identified ss Mark Miller. 93. and Matthew AinUk, 
22. both members of the Catlett Volunteer Fire
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UNITED NATIONS -  Egyp
tian President Mown I Mubarak 
brought to New York his 10- 
point plan to rejuvenate the 
stalled Middle East peace pro
cess amid signs a day of five-way 
diplomacy had stirred a trace of 
progress.

“ I believe their may be some 
potential for progress — and I 
emphasise the •may,*" U45. Sec
retary of State James Baker told 
reporters after a 90-mlnute 
meeting with Egyptian Foreign 
Minister Ismat Abdel Meguld 
and Israeli Foreign Minister 
Moshe Arens.

Attention now Is focused on 
next week's meeting of the 
Israeli Inner Cabinet, which Is 
sharply divided on whether to 
accept some of Mubarak's pro
posals for bringing the Palesti
nians to the table and getting 
Arsb-lsrael talks going.

Mubarak arrived Thursday In 
New York for his address Friday 
to the U.N. General Assembly, 
but also met met with Israeli 
Deputy Prime Minister Shimon 
Re res.

Peres, a member of the .cen
ter-left Labor ftuty, often has 
been In direct opposition to 
Arens, a member of the right- 
wing Likud, on the Issue of 
negotiations with the Palesti
nians.

Earlier Thursday. Arena met 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shcvardnadse at the United Na
tions. Shevardnadxe told report
ers he urged Israel to begin a 
dialogue with the Palestine Lib
eration Organisation as a i 
aary first step to get an Israeli 
dialogue with the Palestinians 
moving.

The Soviet Foreign Minii 
offered his good offices to ar
range such a PUMaraell meet
ing and suggested that it taka 
place In the Soviet Union. The 
Israeli government la adamantly 
opposed to such contacts with 
an organisation It considers to 
be terrorist.

Sanford Herald, santord, Florida —  Friday, Ssptsmbsr 29, 1989 —  TA

Ukrainian party boat removed
MOSCOW -  Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev oversaw the 

firing of the last major Brezhncv-cra holdover as Ukrainian 
Communist leaders removed hard line party boas Vladimir 
Shcherbltsky. ending hla 17 yenrs or Iron rule In the vital 
republic.

The Ukrainian Communist Party's Central Committee 
Thursday chose Vladimir Ivashko lo replace Shcherbltsky as 
first secrrtsry of the republic's party apparatus, the official 
Tass news agency said.

Gorbachev (lew lo Kiev earlier In the day on a mission 
expected to Include the removal of Shcherbltsky. who lost 
week was booled from the Soviet Communist Party's ruling 
Politburo.

Constitutional crisis shakos Yugoslavia
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — Crowds In Serbia and Montenegro 

denounced what they called separatism in I heir sister republic 
of Slovenia, and Yugoslavia's parliament askrd a top courl to 
review newly enacted local laws granting Slovenia the right lo 
accede.

One of Yugoslavia's eight leaders Thursday dismissed 
growing demands that Yugoslavia's military should discipline 
Independent-minded Slovenia, saying that no one can threaten 
to send troops (o Slovenia or anywhere else In'the six-republic, 
two-province federal Ion.

Suvsr said he does not believe Slovenia seeks to secede.

European summit called for 
to sign arms agreement

VIENNA — The chief Soviet delegate lo 
conventional arms talks called for a Pan- 
European summit that would Include (he United 
Slates and Canada lo be held In the second half or 
1900 lo sign a conventional arms reduction 
agreement.

Oleg Grlnevskl. Moscow's senior negotiator at 
(he Conventional Forces In Europe talks, said 
Thursday the proposed summit "would be 
unprecedented in scale" and would Include 
leaders of all 35 European states which signed the 
1675 Helsinki Accords on arms reductions and 
human lights.

The lacs o f a Pan-European summit lo 
conclude a conventional arms reduction accord 
was first raised by Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadxe during his recent talks with 
Secretary of Slate James Baker and President 
Bush In (he United States.

The proposal may be premature. Neither NATO 
nor the Warsaw Pact has formalized its negotiat
ing position during the conventional forces talks, 
which opened In March. U.8 . officials have said 
NATO's position could be ready within weeks.

Grlnevskl said his Pan-European summit pro
posal also calls for European foreign ministers to 
meet In Vienna In advance, possibly in the first 
half or next year, to solve "the moat complex 
problems" to be faced by the world leaders.

"A  kind of acceleration of the Vienna talks is 
needed." Grlnevskl said. "We proposed to the US 
and NATO countries to hold In the second half of 
I960 a summit lo sign an agreement

conventional armed forces that could be attended 
by all leudrrs of European states."

At NATO headquarters In Brussels. Belgium, a 
NATO spokesman said the Western alliance will 
examine the proposal for an East-West summit 
conference.

"We have noted the Soviet proposals and Ihey 
will be a mailer of consultation among the 
(NATO) allies." the spokesman aald.

East Germany Thursday Issued a conventional 
forces proposal on behafr or the Warsaw Pact 
which narrows the gap In ceilings on aircraft 
between the two alliances as the two sides race to 
meet President Bush's proposed target of 1990 for 
a concluded and signed conventional arms treaty.

The East German proposal which Includes all 
tactical aircraft such as fighter-bombers, recon
naissance and electronic warfare planes, sets a 
celling of 4.700 aircraft. However II does not 
Include aircraft used for defensive purposes.

NATO has called for a celling of 5.700 planes 
including defensive planes.

Both sides have yet to reach an agreement on 
how to define what a defensive aircraft Is and how 
It differs from one with offensive capabilities 
Including ground support.

The ceilings do include strike aircraft capable of 
delivering nuclear weapons.

The Warsaw Pact enjoys a large advantage over 
NATO when It comes to aircraft It assigns to 
defensive roles while NATO Is superior to the 
communist alliance In tactical strike planes.

The talks are designed to find lower and
on balanced limits on key conventional weapons.

to Saudis
NEW YORK -  The White 

House has decided to sell 
about 300 U.S. Army tanks to 
Saudi Arabia, while promising 
to help fulfill Israel's security 
needs If Israel does not try to 
block the sale, a published 
report said Friday.

Defense Secretary Dick 
Cheney raised the possibility 
of selling the Army battlefield 
M l-Al tanks to the Saudis 
three weeks ago when he meet 
with Israeli Defense Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin In Washington. 
The New York Times reported 
In Friday editions.

The subject was again dis
cussed this week m talks 
between Secretary of Stale 
James Baker and Israeli 
Foreign Minister Moshe Arens, 
the Times said.

So far Israeli officials have 
not opposed the proposed sale 
outright but certainly have 
not expressed enthusiasm for 
the prospect, the Times said.

Each M l-A l would sell for 
about 93.6 million.

U.N. hears 
Mubarak 
peace plan
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Showdowns In SAC tonight
Tribe hosts Haw ks, Rams
Greyhounds renew rivalry

0 ’«, Jay* isady for shootout
TORONTO — The American League Baal 

Division pennant race comes down to a 
three-fame series between the two contenders 
In a perfect ending to an Improbable season for 
both the Baltimore Orioles and Toronto Blue 
Jays.

The Orioles, baseball's rage to riches story of 
1989, meet the Blue Jays, who seemed 
hopelessly out of synch three months ago. for 
the division title at the i—
Skydome. beginning
F riday  n ight. The
winner will meet the AL .O y d u r iia
W e s t  c h a m p i o n

Herald Sports Editor

Oakland Athletics In a •  M IL
beat-of-seven series for g k \  J y / V
the A L  p e n n a n t .  Y / f l i f f
beginning next Tuesday v | V r  
at Oakland.

The Blue Jays who — ——— — i
lead the Orioles by one game, need two victories 
In the three games to clinch a tie. The Orioles 
need a sweep to win the division title outright 
but could force a one-game playoff at Baltimore 
Monday by winning taro of three.

In American League action Thursdv Oakland 
tripped Texas 5-3; Boston mauled Milwaukee 
12-6 ; Seattle clubbed Cleveland 6-2s and 
California blanked Kansas City 2-0.

U.8. barely wins In Dunhill play
8T. ANDREWS, Scotland -  The heavily 

favored United SUtea survived a surprising loss 
by British Open champion Mark Calcs vecchia 
Thursday to edge Korea 2*1 an the opening day 
of the Dunhill Cup.

Australia, the No. 2 seed, wasn't nearly as 
fortunate, losing to France 2*1 aa Greg Norman 
was beaten.

Calca vecchia. also victimised on the final day 
of the Ryder Cup last Sunday, shot a 1-under- 
par 71 at St. Andrews but foot to Nam Shin 
Park, who toured the final nine tn 34 for a 70.

However, the top-seeded United States was 
able to advance to mw* fnvmd round as Tam Kite 
defeated Yoon Soo Choi 72-75. and U A  Open 

Curtis Strange, with a 32 coming 
horns, crushed Sang ho Cbot87-79.

Lions travel to DeLand; Patriots at home

announced Thursday they will meet in a 
heavyweight bout Jan. 15 la Atlantic City. NJ.

Cooney. 33, Ms hair streaked with gray. wlU 
be fighting for the Brat thne since being knocked 
out years ago by Mlrhari Splnha In the BRh 
round. His last victory came Memorial Day

Murry. Jarry Di 
tdVicblBartoio.

up against state’s best
Runners scattered s M W V iS S S f T u  
all over the state - ^  1

tlonal at the Orlando International 
Aquatics Center (formerly the 
Justus Aquatic Center). Among the 
15 teams scheduled to participate 
are some of the state's beat swim
ming squads.

‘There are teams coming from 
around the state," aaid Lake 
Brantley coach Clay Parnell, who 
guided the Patriots girls to the Class 
4A state title last year. "Three 
teams from Seminole County will be 
these — Lake Mary. Lyman and 
Lake Brantley.

"Three of the teams are or have 
been state champions. There are the

Hwakl sports wrtttc

Seminole County cross country Hsmmontree said. "We had fun last 
teams will be going their separate year and arc ran a true cross 
ways this weekend ss the six country course. I think this will be s 
schools will be Involved in four very food meet for us." 
different meets. • The Silver Hawks, currently

Lake Mary will bCsd to the ranked third In the state In Claes 
Seabreexe Daytona Beach Run with 4A. hope to win the Spanish River

There's a certain advantage to 
Individual sports like swimming. 
Unlike in team sports, you have the 
opportunity to get some of the 
stale s best equant togetner lor a 
weekend meet and see Juri who has 
what.

This Saturday, far example. Lake
Brantley High School swim team 
will host the Lake Brantley Invtla

IN  BRIEF
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Vashaun Wiitiaine recovered In returned a aecond half Intereep- 
time to throw a, paas to Ron tlon 43 yarda for a touchdown 
Nelson for the two-potm con* and Brian Ooduto kicked the 
version, making theecore IB-7. extra point to give Uke Mary a

Lake Brantley doaed the gap 13*13 win over Oviedo In junior 
to IB-13 before halftime. Early in varsity football action.

SSS&Zsa; w ^B w aa!.
J * f m ^ h d n ftwn Cody Stuart. Coduto'a kick
nJJSaftT □w"
~,l The ftotriota managed to eome wonted ana Lake wary led 0 0 . 
hack one more time, converting But the boat Oviedo Lions 
a Seminole fumble on a punt aeored two eonaecu tlve  
return Into a touchdown. But the touchdowns to take a 134) lead 
Tribe was able to run out the Into the hair, setting the stage for 
clock and even Its record at 1*1. Freeman and Coduto’a second

another as the Seminole High 
School Junior varsity football 
team pasted a 33-10 win over 
Lake Brantley on Thursday 
night.

Williams opened the scoring 
for Seminole when he went over 
on a 1-yard quarterback sneak. 
Shane Stewart’s kick on the 
potnhafter attempt made the

0 i»n  0  m p  jMMjrari *****

Rivalry execute, do our job. We want to get better aa the 
weeks go by. We're not taking them lightly. 
Lyman nan a tot of decent ball payers who can 
hurt you In many ways. You have to try to strike 
them before they strike you."

Seminole wifi' (day without offensive tackle 
Lawraaoa Williams and tight end Robert Moore, 
both of whom will be out nursing Usuries.

Kickoff la scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

Showdown--------------

w ill be fired up.

ndtob. but we’ll have 
at 16 and 17-yenr-old 
Just have to wait and

Varttek. who has carried the bal twice, attempted 
two passed, caught two passes and also punts, la a

nationally ranked Nightly At 7
(Except Sun.)

Noon Matinees Monday, 
Thursday, Saturday

17*02 6  436 
RoMrvaUons

331*3074
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It starts with miniature golfing
get one free game, which can be 
played at anytime.

With a family ticket. 10 games 
for S30. anyone can play the 
games at any time. Ten or more 
people can go In for group rates, 
with which a game costs 82.80 
per person.

Birthday parties coat *45 for 
up to 10 people, and then S4 for 
each additional person. For that 
price, the birthday honoree gets 
a Bee T-shirt and his name on 
the marquee. Birthday guests

e l 8 holes of golf with prises 
the winner, frozen yogurt 
and a small soft drink, and a 

"chalk tournament" that offers 
more prizes.

Reservations are required for 
the birthday parties, which take 
about lVk hour and feature a 
hostess.

Dawson said adult birthday 
parties aren’t that uncommon, 
either.

’ ’ T h ey  find It amusing. 
Everybody’s looking for some
thing a little different. And that 
is definitely different."

Senior citizens come as far as 
Deltona for the yogurt.. then 
decide to give the golfing a whirl, 
be said.

Miniature golf can be played 
Mondays through Saturdays 
from B a.m. to midnight, and 
Sundays from 11 a.m. to mid
night.

When you Ure of golfing, you 
can step Into Yummle Yogurt

Auditions sot for Napoloon play
Auditions for the Theater Center Repertory Company 

production of G r o r d r  I V n u r H  s h m ' i  —rfc-.
LONOWOOO -  You won't find 

a theme park In Seminole 
County, but David Dawson has 
the next best thing.

Dawson ’ s vers ion  o f  an 
amusement park combines a 
miniature golf course with a 
go-kart racing courae with 
radio-control cars with a yogurt 
shop with a video game room.

Dawson calls It Letts Putt 
America Family Entertainment 
Systems Inc., a name as big aa 
the variety of doings offered, 
situated on 2.2 acres at 1030 W. 
State Road 434. Longwood.

It Is the site for what Dawson 
said Is the only miniature golf 
course In Seminole County. To 
top that off. he offers the largest 
miniature golf course In Central

production of Oeorge Bernard Shaw's one-act comedy "The 
Man of Destiny" will be held on Tuesday. Oct.* 3. from 8-8 p.m. 
at Theater Center. 442 E. New York Ave.. DeLand.

Casting Is open for two men to play a young Napoleon and 
the lieutenant under his command.

The production will tour area high schools In mid November. 
IHibllc performances also will be scheduled. Actors, who will be 
paid per performance, must have some daytime hours 
available.

F o r  m o re  I n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  9 0 4 - 7 3 6 - 7 4 8 6 .

Haircut* to aid aubatano* abut* victims
On every Sunday In October, the Haircuttery In Casselberry 

Plaza of Fern Park, next to Sam’s Wholesale. Is offering half 
price on haircuts to benefit "snowbabies." babies bom 
addicted to drugs and alcohol. Haircuts will be 84. On Oct. 29. 
a grand finale will feature a drawing, clown and food from noon 
to 8 p.m.

Lltaratur* film aorta* to continue
The library series tilled "Films Based on Works of 

Literature" will continue with the showing of "The Jilting of 
Oranny Wealherall" on Tuesday. Oct. 3.

Other films to be shown ares "Bam Burning." Oct. 17s "The 
Greatest Man In the WorkL" Oct. 31s "The Music School" and 
" I ’m a Fool." Nov. 7s and "O. Henry’s Jimmy Valentine." Nov. 21.  .

The films, which last about an hour, will be shown free at 2 
p.m. and 7 p.m. In the meeting room of the Central 
(Casselberry! Branch of the Seminole County Public Library 
System. For more information, call 339-4000.

Alanon mambora to congregate
Alanon will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at Christ United 

Methodist Church, at County Road 427 and Tucker Drive. 
Sanford.

Poet* to talk veree
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday in the 

fellowship hall of United Methodist Church. Orange City. 
Interested poets are welcome. For more Information, call 
778-8909 or 874-8869.
Dancer* to iwina their oertnor*i r e i w e i e  i w  o v v v iv | p  t v i v i i  n ^P V  v

Square dancing for couples and singles la held each Sunday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake 
Drive. Casselberry. Call 767-8411 or (he center at 831-3881. 
ext. 239. for more Information.

Clogging group* to fiavo ctasaos —~—
Dixieland doggers hold classes 7-9 p.m. each Monday at the 

Lake Mary Fire Department at First Street and Wilbur Avenue. 
Lake Mary. Coat Is 828 per 10-week session. For more 
Information, call 321-8287.

The Old Hickory Stompera hold classes 7-8 p.m. each 
Monday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on 8. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost la 62.80 per class. For more Information, call

, ! fl?*Sunahine biomfrrahbld^cTamra'Tte-aqfr.m :' ttsett‘ 
Wednesday at the Maitland Civic Center. Coat is 83 per class. 
For more information, call Tom or Sue Toor at 896*437. ’

’’clean, wholesome, family" 
aspects of his 5-year-old facility, 
which is open 368 days a year.

"I built It specifically for en
tertainment for the entire family, 
for kids of ail ages, "he said.

Once a week. Dawson aaid. the 
golfing Is halted to make an 
announcement: If you over there 
can make a hole-in-one on the 
hole you're on. everyone dae In 
the golf courae will get a coupon 
far a free game.

"When she makes it. we can 
give as many aa 800 to 400 
passes away,” Dfwson said.
"When she doesn't make It. of 

course they boo and hiss her.
but wc give her a free pass."

The three courses offer three 
degrees of difficulty. Although 
every hole has a par of two. 
every hole Is designed ao that It's 
possible for anyone to net a 
hole-ln-one. Dawson said. Faster 
said than done.

with Terrific Toppings, where 
four flavors are featured dally. 
Ten video games await your 
fancy in the air-conditioned

slams Inc., In Longwood, offers Lets Race America also aits on 
irt, video gaffttt sod radkxontrot P " * * * * -  Thejbur go-karts

can go 18-20 m.p.h. on the track 
of 880 feet in circumference, a' 

frustration on the hole at the top scaled-down version o f the one
o f a hill, surrounded by pipe In Monte Carlo. Safety rails and 
segments in an open-angled tires form the rtm of the track 
square. The putter must get the snd a chain link fence surrounds 
ball up the hill, through the pipe the area, 
spaces and Into the hole. "It ’s very safety-conscious,"

"It'a  a kit more challenatna D*waonaaid. 
th a .  m ee t. T h T  e v e T i t S  The go-karts. run from 6-11

BY TH E W E IG H ... A  SIX-PART 
SERIES O N  O BESITY A N D  YOU R 
HEALTH

naileries will take 
in the hospital̂

SOUTH
SEMINOLE
COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL
555 WfalSuK food 454
Lungwoud, Florida

W E E K E N D  P L A N N E R

_____ Mum sms__________________L  _
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Marriage film* to be shown
SANFORD t-  An eight-week aerie* of Marriage Enrichment 

Films will begin at 0 p.m.. Sunday, at Sanford Church of 
Christ. 1512 Park Avc. The color films feature Dr. Cart 
Brecheen and Dr. Paul Faulkner, marriage counselors. The first 
film lo be shown Is “ Made for Each Other." Everyone la Invited 

.(naiicnd.

First Baptist marks event
SANFORD — First Baptist Church, 519 Park Ave.. will mark 

the beginning o f Family Month on Sunday. The congregation 
und guests will celebrate this and a Sunday School New Year 
with an old-fashioned family picnic In the afternoon at Fort 
Mellon Park. Activities wlU Include horseshoes, tennis. 
iMakrthall. softball and more. The Rev. Floyd Blake Jr. will 
give a devotion In the afternoon. There will be no 8:25 a.m. or 
evening worship services. Sunday School will be held al 9:30 
a.m. and morning worship will be hdd at 10:45 a.m.

Ntw Uft Assembly hosts gussts
SANFORD — At 6:30 p.m. Sunday. County Correctional 

Facility Chaplain Chuck Pllroff of (he Seminole County jail will 
be the guest speaker at New Life Assembly. 100 Kennel Road. 
Everyone is Invited lo attend. On Wednesday. Reverend Steve 
Dunn, recently appointed Assemblies of God missionary lo 
West Germany, will be guest speaker at 6:30 p.m. Dunn has 
undctlsken numerous missions projects in Europe, having 
recently completed a two-year Missionary In Training (MIT) 
term os an assistant pastor In Munich. He and his wife. Astrtd. 
plan to m um  to Munich this fall to begin working with a 
German senior pastor. The Dunns will show a 10-minuic slide 
presentation of Ocrmany and the ministry In Munich. The 
public Is invited to hear Dunn apeak.

St. Peter's holds ‘Marttatpiace'
LAKE MARY — St. Peter's Episcopal Church. 700 Rinehart 
tad. will hold Ita annual "Marketplace" event from 10 a.m. loHoad

3 p.m
work, decorative items, clothing, food for the holidays, country 

toys and Christmas decorations will be for sale. In

,lo
Saturday. Oct. 7. at the church. Handcrafted gifts, ait

(Ta fts .
conjunction with the 
colTcc house with gourmet 
cakes. '

Market] will be an international 
cookies, muffins and coffee

Liktvitw Baptist pftiinti concert
LAKE MARY — The Lakeview Baptist Church. 126 W. 

Lakcvlew Ave.. invites the public to a Southern Gospel Concert 
at 7 p.m. Sunday. Music will be presented by the Price Family 
of Palatka comprised of a mother, father, son and daugh
ter-in-law.

First Church of Nseersns holds isvlvsl
LONGWOOD — First Church of the Nasaicne. 200 Wayman 

St., will bold Ita last revival service Sunday with guest speaker 
the- Rev. Al Bowden. Sendees will be held 7 :30 p.m. every 
evening except Saturday when sendees will be heldp| 6 p.m.

nonniano wommumiy ivsts *
)* - 4AM9OWOO0 vMNorthland Community Church, 630 Dag 

Track Road, has been selected to field teat a national program. 
"50-Day Spiritual Adventure" to make sure that the theme. 
"50 Days to Bring Christ's Hope to Our Nation", activities and 
materials work well In a local church setting. D. Joel Hunter, 
the -church's pastor, said the event Is an eight-week 
opportunity to study the culture in which arc Uve and Ua 
Influences upon us. In addition to serving as a pilot pas I nr. 
Hunter will co-host a day-tong Pro* Ad venture conference with 
Sieve Bell, associate director of The Chapel of The Air on Oct. 
26. For mote Information, call the church at 630-7146 or The 
Chapel of The Air at (312)660-2600.

Ascension Luthorsn holds eorvlcoe
CASSELBERRY — Ascension Lutheran Church. 351 

Ascension Drive, will celebrate the Twentieth Sunday after 
Pentecost with worship sendees at 6 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Holy 
Communion will be given at the 8 a.m. scry ice. Adult Bible 
study add Sunday School classes for age two and older will be 
held at 9:15 a.m. At 7 p.m., Wednesday. Friends Day will be 
held for youth In Zehnder Hall. Adult Bible class meets at 10 
a.m.. Thursday, and at noon. Young at Heart Luncheon will be 
held, Far marc Information, call 631-7780.

Jewish Community Center holds event
MAITLAND — The Jewish Community Center o f Central 

Florida will hold Us annual nursery school fundraiser. 
"Silhouettes '99". 0:30 p.m.. Sunday. Oct. 29. at the Orlando 
Sumfler Resort. This year's show la cohosted by Channel 2 
WESH-TV's Lin Wright and Miss Orlando. Patricia Wreab. 

.There wlU also be male celebrity models. This year's theme. 
" T h e  Time o f Your Life", will showcase selections from popular 

Broadway musicals. Fashion and accessories featured in this 
year'* production Include items from La Belle Furs. Ann 
Taylor. Mayor's Jewelers, Pazaaxz. Ligia's and A  Child's 
Expression, Hair design and choreography wlU be produced by 
Jim Boone oT Changes Hair Salon of CoUege Park and Regina 
Lang of the School of Performing Arts. Bonnie Friedman, 
director of. early childhood education at the JCC Nursery 
School, to coordinator. Tickets may be purchased In advance 
by calling 6454933. Proceeds from the 630 donation benefit 
the nursery school. The JCC to a non-profit. United Way 
organisation.

‘CtunukArtt and Food Fm I* planned
MAITLAND — The fourth annual ChanukArta and Food Feat 

Will be held from I I  son. to ft p.m.. Sunday. Dec. 10. at the 
Jewish Community Center o f Central Florida. RSI N. Maitland 
Ave. Exhibitors are limited to 100. Deadline for applications to 
Nov. 3. which can be obtained horn the Jewish Community 
Center Adult Department, teL (40716434933.

Church holds *Columhue Dey FeetiveT
DELTONA — Our Lady of the Lakes. 1310 Maximilian St., 

will hold a "Columbus Day Festival”  beginning  noon Friday. 
Oct. 6. through 10 p-m. Sunday. Oct. B . The event will feature 
food, live entertainment and other activities. To reserve space 
for the "Arts and Crafts Fair" and “Casino Night" on Baluntoy. 
call Mrs. Mick Cotton. 7694640. For tickets to the Sunday 
"Ham Dinner Dance" with music fay the "Chord R Notes 
Band" call Mra. Bob Musantry at 5744224.

United m thodUl Women hold baiaar
GENEVA -  The annual Fall Bazaar, sponsored by the United 

Methodist Women, will be held starting 9 a.m.. Saturday. Oct. 
7. In the First United Methodist Church courtyard, 270 First 
Stru t: There will he crafts, plants, baked gooda. cfothca and 
Ilea market Uems. Lunch will he served. Everybody to 
wrlrnme. For more information, call the church at 3494098 or 
Patty Johnson at 349-5336.

honored as woman of year
• »
Hataid staff writer

SANFORD -  Winifred Glelow. better 
known In the community as "BUI", to a 
name synonymous with involvement. .

A Sanford resident since (he 1650a. 
Olelow has recently been bestowed the "Life 
Membership Award" by the Presbyterian 
Women of the Firs! Presbyterian Church for 
her outstanding work In the church.

Glelow Is among 43 other women who 
have received the honorary LUe Mem
bership Award over the years.

The modest Glelow said It came as a
•aufrortoe.

"I'm  most honored. As I thought of the 
people who received It before me. T felt more 
honored." she said. She described the other 
recipients as "hard-working Christian peo
ple' .

Over the years. Glelow has been active In 
the church. She was moderator or president 
of the Presbyterian Women for two years 
during the lime that the church merged to 
become Presbyterian Church (USA) In I9S3. 
Before that time, the church 
into northern and southern bodies.

"It was a dUlfeult time to be 
because of the transitions, 
adding that the church had to adjust to 
“ different customs and practices" after the 
merger.

Glelow was circle chairman and co- 
rhalrm an o f  P resbyterian  Women.

be president 
Glelow said.

housekeeping
committee chairman, a member of the 
Raulston Board, and an Elder. She presided 
over I he First Annual Gathering of the 
Presbyterian Women of Central Florida In 
Jan. 1909 at the church with more than 300 
members in attendance.

G le lo w  l*|
Just aa active. [
If not more so. 
w i t h i n  the| 
community.

S h e  h a a I 
b e e n a [ 
m e m b e r  o f ]
The Salvation 
Army board 
s in c e  1972; 
and la c u r 
r e n t l y  t h e  I 
chairman o f [ 
the Christmas r  
c o m m it t e e .  
responsible for 1- 1!.: 
taking N s 1
applications from the needy from 
Nov. 29 through Dec. 1. and distributing the 
toys on Dec. 21.

Glelow was past chairman of the Greater 
S an ford  C ham ber o f  C o m m e rc e ’ s 
beautification committee. Under her 
chairmanship, the first beautification of the 
lakefront at Lake Monroe took place. The 
group was also Involved with overhauling 
and redeveloping the historical Centennial

Park, al the comer of Park and 4th Street. 
The park was renamed this during 
Bicentennial year when It was redeveloped 
as a city park on behalf of several different 
groups In the community.

The gazebo which was bull! there cost 
615.000, "even back then." Glelow said.

’During her involvement with the 
beautification committee. Glelow was also 
chairman of the community Improvements 
projects of the Woman's Club of Sanford. 
She to past president of the Woman's Club 
which she said Is the "biggest civic 
organization in Seminole County" with 150 
members. She to currently parliamentarian 
of the group. She to also a member of the 
Oreater Sanford Chamber of Commerce and 
the Scenic Improvement Board which Is 
involved with the development of the Park 
on Park playground at Ninth Street and 
Park Avenue.

Among her other achievements, Glelow 
was the sixth recipient of the coveted 
Roberta Gatchel Award bestowed by the 
Ktwanls Club for her outstanding ac
complishments.

“ It's the moat coveted of all awards In (his 
town." Glelow said.

Glelow to married to Walter, former 
publisher of Ihe Sanford Herald. She and 
her husband were married In First Pre
sbyterian Church on March 28. 1957. They 
have three children. Gayle, who lives In 
Jacksonville. Bonnie, director of Christian 
Education In Sanford and Dr. Charles 
Hunter, a dentist In Panama City.

Dressing in ‘Sunday best’ is thing of past
Until a Roman Catholic priest 

In Dayton. Ohio, announced last 
summer that he would refuse 
communion to anyone wearing 
shorts (this Included men), 
halters or miniskirts to church, 
most of us had forgotten there 
was once such a thing aa 
"Sunday best." People saved 
their beat clothes to wear on 
Sunday.

The free an* easy 1960s and 
’70s changed all that. In a 
Lutheran church service at the 
University of Minnesota In 1974. 
a man and woman in their early 
20a took communion In the 
nude. The wire Service story said 
the couple sal fully clothed 
during the early pari o f the 
service, men aierooca m  ta t 
communion

her seat: According to the wire 
service account, "the woman 
wheeled, stopped the man on the 
back and said. ‘Right on. baby.” ' 

But tf matters o f church dress 
seldom Rot that casual, the trend 
In church attire  was fast

We don't have any dress code."
Other clergy relaxed the aid 

rules but drew a line. A Luther
an pastor said be had no objec
tions to men and boys wearing 
sports shirts to church without 
jackets. But there were, he said, 
rules of propriety lo be observed. 
One was. "don't wear clothing 
that distracts others from 
worshipping."

It was on these grounds that 
the Dayton priest ruled out 
shorts, halter* and miniskirt*.

There has been a general 
return to dressing up In the 
1900s. But the '60s and '70s 
have left their Imprint. Pew 
women, for example, wear hats 
to church today. That had been 
de rigueur In moat churches 
since the bcftnning, a f. Chris-’S t ilt  W  ‘ l

Of
the sacristy into the sanctuary toto

8 V

theologically. 
Into the world." 

The other communicants ap
peared to be nonchalant.

The only “ incident" occurred 
when a gray-haired roan, walk
ing toward the communion rail, 
turned and stopped the woman's 
buttocks aa she was returning |o

the church was the drat hole on 
the golf course."

Borne clergymen encouraged 
such informality. An Episcopal 
priest told his summer parishio
ners. " I f  you and your children 
are going on a picnic, come to 
church In your picnic clothes.

to: the new ^church lit Corinth 
that a woman should have her 
head covered In church — 
"because of the angels,*' said 
Raul.

Some interpret Paul's dictum 
lo mean that since the onsets are 
In attendance at church they 
would be shacked at such Im

propriety.
In Paul's view, what made It 

Improper for a woman to go 
without a head covering In 
church was that, in the "order of 
creation." women were Inferior 
to men. woman haying been 
created after man. A  head cov
ering was a symbol of women's 
subordinate position.

"Man to Ihe Image and glory of 
God." wrote Paul, "but women 
Is the glory o f man." The 
feminists would naturally rebel 
at such sexist thinking. But It 
was fashion more than Gloria 
Steioem that brought on the 
demise of the hat In church. 
Women's hats went out of style 
in the 1950a.

For awhile after that, some 
Women — especially * Catholic 

L---WWWMW  » SSWWilM«a j6rWh»W-W
hat Just for church. Gradually 
the custom faded altqgSttgk. Not 
all priests are upset. They prefer 
a hatkaa woman In church to 
those who would come with a bit 
of Kleenex on their heads to 
conform to the fetter of the law.

rCntorprltoAaan.

Survey: Church-state conflicts on the rise In U.S.
Fro** kotos 'Moat states show more than

one
WASHINGTON — Like the reported muklpfe problem*.'' the 

abortion battle, the straggle to report said. "California topped 
define proper church-state rela* the list wllh eight incidents. It

ment o f religion: and threats to 
the free exercise of religion.

In F lor ida , there was a 
church-state Incident over a 
county ordinance barring* the

lions Is shifting to the state level, was cfoaely followed by Florida (Urn. “ The Last Temptation oi 
a survey by Americana United with seven Inc ident* andv.;Chrtet.“  while In Louisiana a 
for Separation of Church and Louisiana with six.*'
Stale stated. T h e  repo rt  c a te g o r is ed

The group. In a "snapshot" church-state conflicts in four 
look al church-stale conflicts, areas: public funding of religious 
found what it called i IS “ aifftif- organizations: religion in tbs 

Incidents In 56 state*. public schools: state endc

state legislator Introduced a blit 
that would outlaw "blasphemy." 
and to Oklahoma n member of 
the legislature sponsored a bill 
that would allow public school 
students to “ honor Jesus'* at 
Christmas.

W a l r n m m

g W o l \g*d»98am A t
Horn# Of He* 
904-7344091
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Child’s hair loss may 
not be that serious

DBAS OB. OOTTi O ur condition. I urge you to have a 
6-year-old granddaughter la, loo* conference with the doctor. You 
ing her hair. It la coming out can question the specialist about 
oteadfly and getting worm. She further teats ana the danger 
love* fruits and vegetable* and ia signal* to look for In the future.
not I one ex iw m i.  1 nyroto tests _  . _. ._____ .. • B
are negative. Her doctors sug- T10R,v* y ou more lty°nn* t)on' 1 
gest we wait and see. I W  « ”  a ft y  copy°f

PETER
QOTT.M.D

tt Children
often go through
they lose excessive amounts of 
hair. This can result from fever 
and Illness, for example. If your 
granddaughter I* in other ways 
healthy. I think you can take the 
doctors* advice to wait for new 
hair to grow. If, after a few 
weeks, the hair loss continues, 
ask for a referral to a de
rmatologist. The child could 
have a scalp condition—ectema. 
for Instance—that could cause 
hair loss and would need 
treatment.

Wtoc not sjwuwjsttxiwt toto wtwt

your husband** urologist 
followed standard practice by 
obtaining tissue (biopsy) for 
analysis and performing an IVP 
(kidney X-ray) to check for 
urinary obstruction. Some 
specialists might have In
vestigated further with a blood 
count, chemical screening anal
ysis (to examine other sub
stances In the blood), and a chest 
X-ray and bone scan (to see tf the 
tumor had spread).

The urofeglat may feel confl-

MA'AM? I P LIKE PERMISSION TO 60 
10 THE PENCIL SHARPENER,THE 

PRINWN6 FOUNTAIN ANP THE MOON
UIHAT A MISERABLE PAY.. 
EIGHT P-MINU5E5 WITH 

t MORE TO COME.. A

HSR BLACK 66AM SOUP 
WKPGCMffpAlfi6AU 
WtMJD ^

By domra Jacoby •**— • new  ready to-be taken by-the
Just aa counting can guide defense. South would have no 

you to the right way to take a choice but to play A-K-Q-J of 
mease, counting can also guide diamond* to get rid of his club 
you away from what seems at losers as quickly as poaa-lble. 
first g*nnfT to be an ***—
play, when In fact that play has But In this instance that play la 
no chance for auccera. South firtUe. East has already shown 
played in four spades after a with seven hearts, three made* 
pre-emptive throe-heart opening and the king afdutn. East has at 
from East West led the queen of moat two diamonds. The third 
hearts; East took the ace and led diamond will be ruffed for aure. 
back the deuce (suit-preference, and South will still be left with a 
asking for a dub return). West loser In clubs. Declarer mud 
ruffed and dutifully ted the simply grit his teeth and play 
queen of dubs. When declarer another spade, giving up his 
won the ace. East dropped the losing trump trick. The chances 
king. Declarer now played A-K of arc very good (hat East does not 
spades and was disappointed to have another dub. Declarer will 
see that East was left with a high be able to ruff East's heart 
trump. What new? In normal return and run the diamonds to 
circumstances, with dub win- make his contract.

possible today. There's a proba
bility things could go wrong and 
create resentment.

CAnUCOBM (Dec. 23-Jan. 
19) You'll have to guard against 
coming on too strong today with 
people with whom you share a 
common objective. Try to be a

day. but you 
emotionally

I fo g  with or r**wg«»»g Make no rotgor decisions today 
Individual* today who untew you are abeolutdy certain 

■gather aa a clique in you have all the focts. There la a 
i held away over other*, possibility you might overlook 
t't want to be labdart aa something critically important 
these petto peHtldana. PM C M  (Feb. 26-March 20) If
hare to look for romance y o u m a l n t a l n a  
i l l  find tt. The Aatio- mind-your-own-buslness at- 

kff  instantly titude today, things ^h°uld go 
which atgne are reman* reasonably well for you. If you

AAMJ4J ItfktfllwSS SSoJUhm n R o r

m a m

DAFFY JUST UXE5 
POVJO THAT WITH 
THREI-LCAF CUMB*9/.
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ORTHDOOK CHURO^UMaml-

■ a J in T d ?  racalrtny *urVt»r 
aaPy(M) la LAKE JRSSUF.

R O M R T JACKSON, toN W 
NTH ST.. SANFORD FL tUt\, 
AppItoPltoa *41117441/AN. an 
S/I/W. Tda appllcplton to Nr a 
aNrmwaNr system N  aatua 
LTSS acrar N  M  knawn as 
JACKSON OAYCAKR CENTER

tartton 44*T p M & <H*kawm! 
I P W  IS Cast. TM  racalvum 
•alar hpdyUacI H  L A K I

win pa
uMad appucatianlil 

W Raya al n w » l al Rw
'tâEl kM |*# -

In any ef tda litlad
Ijppyi H g y U

Rm W. JadM Rtuar WaNr Man 
--------------W F .O Baa

I4JS. ar m panan al IN aNtoa wt 
Slat* H ljd w e y IS* W all. 
Paia*ka. FNrlda. Ma/uauii 
S t l l la n  akieclien la Ida

14 day* (ram id# data al. . .  » .  --------------------. . .

ky

Wt Wiartton N  ma 
4Kalian. Films • written 

"■ dme net enlltto yaw N  
UK Ftortda MaNNL 

Haarma- Only

ay Rm  
and wda Hto a pall 

m mat Imp IM ramtarenwni* 
al tertian W LW I, FJLC.. may

Nr IH canaidtratttn 
In lit  dallkaratlan an Ida 
applkalian prtor to IM Rapid 
Name art Ian an Rw apwikaiian. 

OannM T. jjpmp/Bmyrtar 
OtvNNn a4 Bacardi 
I*. JadM Rluar WaNr 

Manapamant Oltlrlcl 
Pj S IUi iepNmbr it. l*St 
GEi 41/

FNrida. at IM  a cNrt P JA. an 
Octadar t. HW. N  can I Mi -  Hw 
idapitm at an ardmanta By ma 
City at SanNrd. FNrlda. NtN at

SRwCtaNBSKI i
oooiHiNrs tail

AN ORDINANCE O f THE 
CITY OF SANFORO. FLORI 
OA. R R U TIN O  TO THR COO* 
■N FO R CR M R N T BOARD. 
AMRNOINO SECTION M i l  
THROUGH 1111 OF THE COOE 
OF THE CITY OF SANFORO. 
P R O V ID IN G  T H A T  A N Y  
COOES AND ORDINANCES 
M AY ■■ IN F O R C R O  RY 
C O O I  E N F O R C E M E N T  
BOARD; O f  FIN IN G  "R E  
PRAT VIOLATION' PRO- 
VI DNG FOR TWO ALTCR 
NATS BOARD MEMBERS 
R E V IS IN G  P R O V IS IO N S  
M U T I N G  TO MR4WERIHIP 
OF COOS ENFORCEMENT 
BOARDS; PROVIDING AU 
THORITY OF THE COOt IN 
SPECTOR AND RNFORCf 
M IN T  BOARD W ITH  RE 
SPECT TO  R EPEAT VIQ 
LAT IONS: PROVIDING THAT 
CERTAIN BOARD ORDERS 
M AY BR F IL R O  IN THR 
PUBLIC RECORDS O f SCMI 
N O LI COUNTY ANO SPEC I 
FVING CFFECT THEREOF. 
RRVISING PROVISION RE 
L A T IN G  TO  S U B P O E N A  
POWERS OF ROARO. PRO 
VICIN G  FOR FIN ES FOR 
■SPRAT VIOUTIONS. AU 
THOR12ING BOARD TO RE 
O U C t F IN ES ; REVISING 
PROVISION! .M U T IN G  TO 
KNFORCRMRNT OF LIKNt 
FOR F IM S  IMPOSED; PRO 
V I D IN G  D U R A T IO N  O F 
F I N I S ;  R E V IS IN G  TIM E 
P E R IO D  A F T C R  W HICH 
FORECLOSURE IS AUTHOR- 
H I D .  SXTENOINO OURA 
TION OF LIENS: PROVIDING 
FOR RECOVERY OF COSTS 
ANO ATTORNEY S FEES BY 
THE PREVAILING PARTY IN 
ACTIONS TO FORECLOSE. 
R E V IS IN G  P R O V IS IO N S  
RELATING TO DELIVERY OF 
NOTICRl PROVIDING FOR 
SEVSIAOILITV. CONFLICTS 
ANO EFFECTIVE OATS 

A cm  rdaii M  avMUMa at 
me amca at Rw City dark Nr 

Rnktam ta n a rm a

All parlwt in wiNratt and 
,u Hian* *haU dsvt Mtaaaartwm 
ty NMtward all n 4 Manna.

By ardar al Hw City Cam 
ml Mian al Nw City ef SanNrd.

AOVICS TO TH I PUBLIC: If 
a par ran dec Mat N appeal p 
dectwen made with rerpacl N  
any matter (snetaerad al mt 
ataeve maatma ar kaarlna, M  
may naad a werBeHm retard at 
ma pracaadinf*. inrtudinf Hw 
Nttimany and avMtnta. aAkh 
lacord tt net provided by im  
Ctfy at tankard. CFSWMtai).

If. HW
City CNrk 

Pumtoh: ~ 
P E H N

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

i» hereby alytn tint I 
am tinned in butmaw at t in  
Canada) Ray rC, CatraiMiiy, 
FL U1B1. SammaN Cawnty. 
FNrlda under ma Fktitww* 
Name at SOUTHERN LAWNS 
ANO LANOSCAFINO. and the! 
I inland le remtNr taM uma 
with Nw Ctark al Hw Luiuil 
Cawrt. Sam maw Cawnty. Flende 
in ac car dance with Nw Fra 
ultiene at Nw FktHHwt Name 
SlatuNt. TaWIt Sacllan 441 aa 
f  Nr Ida Statute* m l 

Karl McNrtto
PubUrti Saptambar II . )• 
VkiwwH 4 II. IW* DEI H I

441 Slam*/*4a*Sl 1111 
Day*. Eva* art

Legal Notlco
IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT, 1 

IN ANO FOR t
SCMINOLC COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
c a s c n o l w w 4i x a w p

C V. BUTLER FARMS. INC .
PlaMHH.

M ICHAtLA KAPLAN and 
EILEEN J KAPLAN, hto wtN. 
VICOS44ANR V.CENTER.
INC. ASSOCIATED DRV 
GOODS CORPORATION, d *  a 
MAISON BLANCHE, l/b/a 
ROBINSON'S OF FLORIDA. 
ROBERT R. SAMOA. Nr marly 
d/b/a KOPVKWICK PRINTING 
CCNTRR, ALAMO .
RENT ACAR.INC., Mwpoy

franNab cradl tori, and alhar 
unbnerm pertena er iydywwn 
ipawaw rtdimma ay.-wwah. 
andimdaranyattM

_ it*
NOTtCR OF SUIT 

TO R O M R T  R. SAM O A. 
Nr marly dta/d KOPVKWICK 
PRINTINO CCNTRR. and any 

ham. Nyviraa*. wan

known paraana ar unknown 
by. NirauEh. 

0  IM above

YOU A M  HRM RV NOTI I 
H I D  Mat an actwn N lor ac low 
Martpapa cover mp the NHmrinp

‘  uSammaN Courtly. Florida, to 
wit >

Lai IM. HOWELL RSTATES * 
SUBDIVISION I I F L A T .  ac T

retarded m Plat Saab is.
41 and 44 Putatc Racordt at 
SammaN County. Florida 
hot Man tINd apalmt you and 
yaw era rapulrad Naarva a copy 
at yawr written daNnaai. if any. 
N ilanC  Victor Rut lei. Jr . Ilia 
R. Retainwn Street. Orlando. 
FNrlda SM I and fiN the oripi 
nal with lha Clark ot the 
aMve tty tod Cawrt on ar balora 
IM SNh day at October. ItSf 
otharwlw a Jwdamanl may M

in hw Com

WITNESS my hand and leal 
at said Cawrt an ma lim day o t.

relief

(COURTS! A O

CLRRKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Wendy W.CeiliM 
Oapwty Clark

Futallah Saplambar )i . 
October a. tl ttaa
M i l l s

Jt.

HI TNR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNR R M N TM N TH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
M M M OLR COUNT T.

CUM. ACTION MO.;
SI-IMfrCA-StaL

WCVKRMARUMR
MOR TGAOE COMP AN Vy wpwwPTp, w w a ■ v wry w

Plaintiff,

ROM MARIE HUFF.af at..
OaNndanlr 

M O TK B O FM LE 
NOTICE to hereby (Ivan llwit 

purulent N  hw Final Jwdamanl 
at Farartatwra and Sato enttied 
m Ma LOWM pandmp wt IM 
Circuit Court af Ma ElphNanm 
Judicial Circuit. In and lor 
Sammaia Caunly. Florida. Civil 
Action No. at staa c a  er l  nw 
undartlpnad Clark will tall nw 
property tllualad tn raid 
County, darcrlbad at 

Lat IIL  MAYFAIR MEAD 
OWS. a rubdivirlan. accordinp 
N IM  plat Iheraet at recorded m 
Plat took yy. Paper 11. »  and 
U . ol hw Public Racerdr ot 
SrminoJaCawnty Florida 
al public Mia. to Hw hipMri and 
Mtt bidder tor cash at It OB 
a’cNch AJ4 . an hw l*m day el 
October, ttaa 0  hw Waal From 
Over at hw SammaN Caunly 
Cawrtbauta, SanNrd. Florida 

DATED Ihii l«h  day ot S*v 
lemtaer. taw 

CLSRKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
MARYANNS MORSE 
•y. JanaE. Jaaawk 
OMUfvCNrk •

Publiih SorNmbil 71 to ten 
DEI lit
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KIT N* CARLYLE® by Ufry Wright71—Hrip Wanted71-Hetp Wanted71-H elp WantedSV—Financial

W a<* u^WKm <kjmsA

^ s s u e ’m S F

nupi
W l N I I O  MOMKt TO M N T I

IS years r»p*rl —m ntanaglng 
tingle family *-.jmet In Sami 
nale county. Call today 

•era free quote I

Lk. Mery/Saaferd area in
harm. fuml#»d. ttt ark. m
eludes util., plus dtp.. Ml n»t

GOLD CSCOff CARO
Mo security depetlt required 

OuerenteedMprfven
USS THAN 32S00 CASH

INCLUDINO CLOSINO COST 
1 k « harm hamta in Sanlord, 
Oaltena/DaBary/Lk. Mary/ 
Longwood/Altemonte Springs.

Clean license A willingness to 
o o rk .C a lin ip m llU im  

Earn Monty typing at home 
SM.OOO'yeer Income poteniiel. 
Details, isoisa/eooo Eit. B

Wt have Immediate short and 
long farm assignments In ynur 
area lor:

antes. Irscl. -Ajjer/dryer 
M)S/mo s dee CoH-AM-IMl

STENSTROM
■ClAITY, INC.

Wh Htt end wW 
more property then

Ids |mm  F*^neAM#anyone m me im n ic i
Seidord/lehe Mery eree.

• OFFICE CLERKS
• RECEPTIONISTS
• SECRETARIES
• WORD PROCESSORS
• INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

127—Office Kenteis

M T W M I  .
DC LUX KM FT. HOUft BOAT CHCVTCHinUI

*71, a cylinder, automatic. Ur, 
good condition. New paint I 
U.MO aba. Call_____ JS M tnEmpkifmwt

323*5176
Appliances, wall fa wall 
carpal A fenced yards.

PAUL OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

_________ Mt-OM__________

ACRTUC AFFliCATOtS
• 111 hr. (nan union)
• WE TRAIN! Full/Part lime

• Labor AMgmt.
• Franchise Available 

CALLTOOAYI H ill MS/IS! OPTICIAN
Full lima. asp. preferred, 
Apply: Pearl* vision. Sami 
nala Contra, laniard. Nc 
phene calls please EOE M/F

Tour fenced rolling pasture el 
aver 4 acres Includes an out 
standing IS a SO Skyline 
Manulacturad homo with 
more space and brightness 
than mast hemes, (aver I MO 
kg ti l. Add a 1 stall barn and 
sal It dawn In your homestead 
mOaneva......... only 177.see

ACT IN TV COMMERCIALS
HIOH PAY

NOEXPERIENCE...ALL AOES 
KIDS. TEENS.

YOUNO ADULTS, FAMILIES, 
MATURE PEOPLE. ANIMALS. 

CALL NOWI 
CHARM STUOIOS 

MMOHST-ISMEXT. IMS

l/l. Mgraund pool. C/H/A. 
Avail, tl/111 SSOO mo. * 
dm........... n in e a r n n s M

i m r  Metre >aRery ef Nanammtmm
OtAMONOO RANCHI I 

Boarding Stablel Cleanmint..... 4iita7
cal amam A drug last. Apply In 
person. 10am lpn\ Southeast 
Recycling Carp.. I l l  W. 
Marvin Ay , Lengwaad ...EOE

OMNI Sanford, l/lis. 
slnt. new carpal. Ige 
er pays closing I MS. SM 
AM A  TarrSeUvIa

French Ave (US l/WI-WMSSI sq Nl Fireplace, paal with 
diving beard and slide plus

CaMOMwMHeen .......SmJT
A OOVT REPO RESALES!

in f o r m a t io n  ■ tn-iwt
BOOM. BALL. JR. PA-.CS.bL 
LAKE MARY REALTY WM1B

’14 MUCNtT ITNI l
41.000 miles, super clean, 
power steering, power brakes.
ac. auto., financing available. 
SJ.ftS Call 41* IMS anytime

27f —Motorcycles 
and Bikes

mustie * .«p lu s l.... J IIM M

oTPark Or. A Myrtle Ave 
sm /m a n iS M X M F .M  

WORKSHOP/STORABE AREA
BUILOINB ON BRSAT COR

NER LOTI Currently used ter 
residential income. could be 
groat effka/retei. plenty of

.  , s  ■___  A s a  a n a
f e m r l  W r  ^ V E R ^

241—decree tione I 
Vehktos/ Campers

Warrw>tj|2»12 *i i i i i 2 1
fables. Oak hutch. Mkrawave. 
ladys •aw dubs Can . m a tM•ad Income worklng/mall 

from homo. No eip. nacas 
sary. Sand sail addressed 
stamped anvelspa: PO Ba«

a ll.taa/etfer. MB HM/Spm

321*2720 ■OVMNWimu
M Bulck Century I All paANPOBO • 1 bdrm close to

downtown Complete privacy I 
gse/wbpfwaiJM security 322*2420Full/part lima, days/avas. 

Langwaod A Altamonte. 
Christian temp any. Call

& l r i f f  LOTS FBObT
NICELY PUBNISNBOtl 

Sanford I I  bdrms . country 
prtv. C/H/A. garage. Far 1

/UNKCAbSREM OVED
Wa are new accopllng 
applications lor ongoing and

— MM/ma. Ml A last plus N  
MCgMgJgAlM^MorePM

o l U h U  » I n »  ■ r V i r .
adults, na pats. « m  me/Up ♦ 
tm d w / U o .C a tl......m  m is

E th e c k li 
Out For 
YourtolfURGENT NEED!

Sanford Arei • One Month Free Bent
• Waterfront Lifestyle on UfceMonroe
• Modem Fltnete Center
• Indoor Becquetbell I  S s j 5 ?
• Sperhllng Jacuzzi I  J
• A Pool you can really F » ''

mafce a epieeh in. I  ”  / 1 » >

■ * '* '* '
•20/70 Vision Corrected 
•Medical Dmce MFC 
•Milk School Oiplomi 
•Females/Meies Accepted 
•Nofet, NoContfset

a k t iu f u c i

m c ta l b U neoe/M/F/H/v

ear wk.M I4»l* or m t l f t

SPLIT LEVEL NORM WlTM 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW •
invtttng i  Redrawn. S belh 
(Could bo made Into a

(jnvivInrfflME ip e rle n c e d . fu ll lim a  
MawFrl. Call»  41/4 IPS—Mactsintry/Twh

A droit
Plnanolal
Sarvloas

( 4 0 7 ) 2 6 0 * 6 2 1 6
V JERRY OBOES
a  Lie Mo'loso. B'o» »
l u o  L  Hwy. 4M,m u n

JIM LASH'S
BLUE BOO 

CARS (
T iT r ^ r ^  iTtt m t r r *

uc-reTs-CaR

......

Welcome's Ben CringIn houaa ♦ guest haute.
i  m m E  A a p j e a f

Call far faaflnlmsnf. H I  M il

chairs, receiver, turntable, 
tawing machine. K-Mas. Til 
feay lamp, beby/laddiar 
llama/ laws aad moral

Cemm /ret eFREE EST.I 
Na lab tea laraa/tmafl . J l I  Mri

coll Cranny M otdtl....Am M 4call va u lM A W W M  eat-L-l

CREDIT PROBLEMS?

feasusas%*% LA-------------if#
COUNTRY Levesoet. tw

l. Friday A

Orituî

M / M W

LABOR ON DEMAND
U 7 •. t t . M

86 17000 $ 6 7 5 0 1

06 5»*e4 * ’ s

te s
B-tl BCXUP 

VS AuM. |4450 $ 3 660

St M M  H U M
•narpi • » ; r a
as t o r *
Clean

aiMilMBlklT.ICM,«34f5
SfalSSS9lt95
a ra ru B t5
MBRNmgiW.R.Mb 9lttS
1EE W. AttBBrt ■**. tenlird, FL EtTTS
322*211$

i

1

m m m m m  l « h » W i s  m m  m m
JH M M M M ftM *r
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Mom misses mark
DEAR ADBY: t •mi mrlo*ihig a 

sample <>| ,i raid I ih-slgnrd as a 
thank vim imlr Inr llinsr penplr. 
who wrrc klml enough In sciul 
my son inuni'V Inr his high 
school gi.idiiallnii

As yon can see. IPs a prlnlcil 
postcard with lhr Inlimvilig 
message: "Thank yon lor vonr 
ihonuhtlnlncss and vonr gill ol 
money. Yonrs truly. .lolni I’anl 
.lours" (llol Ills ical ll.llllcl

Alihv. I rrall/r that this is not 
ihr usual kind ot ill.ink von nine 
one sends, lint win must one lie 
"nsual"'.’

Aclnallv. I was vi-i\ proud llial 
I had hrrn so innovalivc 
Knowing im son il I had relied 
on him lo write tils own 
thank\nn notes. ihr\ would 
never cel done So wh.il would 
he I teller this oi no thank von 
at all'' I even i\ pi d the adiliesses 
on slick oil labels so all In ll.nl

ADVICK

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

lo do was slipt <he card w ith Ills 
initials.

Alter all Ills "thank -yous" 
were sent oil. I received one ol 
the cards hack with the follow- 
mu typewritten message: "Tills 
is really shahliy — keep vonr 
ihanks*" I have no Idea w ho sent 
il. so I can’t even a|Mtlngl/r to 
the person who ihnnght mv 
son's lhank von card was ol
tensive

Now I m com i turd dial mote

with son’s thank-you responsibility
than |nsi one person though Ills 
card was ollenslve. and I wonder 
II im Inishand and I should send 
an apology to everyone we sent 
die thank-yon cards to. What Is 
vonr advice?

JOHN PAUL'S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Sorry, lint I 
do not share your endnislasin 
lor the "quirk n easy" thank 
von posleaid von designed loi 
yom son lie's old enough lo 
write a propei ili.ink von note lot 
each and every gill lie received, 
which is wlial lie should have 
done liv makllltt n easv lot Inm 
lo evade tills lesponsihllllv. von 
.lie rlieoiiraglllg hl/lliess

|)o not compound vont gallr 
hv sending apoloi>ies tioill von 
and vnni Inishand Yotu son 
should w i He and apologize lot 
mil having seiil a personal
I I I . I l lk  VO II III th e  I l ls !  p i.II e

DEAR ABUY: I have a pro 
hlcm Tin not sun Ion many 
people have Mv hovliiend and 
mv lies! Irlend an- lioili 17 They 
are hotli males

My IichI Irlend. Kdwlu. mid I 
have lived lie\l do*n tin Id 
years We are verv. very ( lose, 
lint there was never a loin.illlle 
relationship—not even a kiss 
I lc s like a III • ill It I lo IIM

Mv hovliiend .lavson. and I 
have hern datum lor nltllnsl a 
year We an vi i v close hul lie Is 
cMteiucly |ea|ous ol Kdwlu 
When Kilwm and I go out with 
Ills lamllv oi even spend lime 
Ingcihei .lavson i alls li a 
dale I tils icalh Mill.lies me 

I ve Had lo I'll • lavson dial I 
d o n  I l i ke  T. d vv in as  a 
hnv It lend onlv as a lo st 
lileiid—lull In- doesit'l hcllevi 
lie

Alihv. I have never eliealctl on 
Jayson and I never will, lull he 
doesn't trust me at all. When I 
ask him why lie doesn't trust 
me. he has no answer. He Just 
lepealslhal he doesn't trust me.

I need lo hulld trust with 
Jayson and still remain best 
It lends with Kdwlu. I don't waul 
lo dive either friend up. They are 
tmith die lies! things that ever 
happened to me.

FRUSTRATED
DEAR FRUSTRATED: You

don't need to hulld "trust" with 
. l a v s o n - he needs to hulld con
fidence in himself. II Jayson 
mistrusts vnu lor no reason 
whatsoever, that's Ills problem. 
Don t make n yours

DEAR ABBY: I am If* years 
old and enjoy going 1,1 *he mall 
lo window shop There Is one

problem that I cannot seem to 
handle and I hope you won’t 
think I'm stupid for asking. 
Many unfortunate |>cnple appear 
In this mail, and It's almost 
Impossible to avoid encounter
ing the question. "Got any spare 
change?”

Being somewhat of a timid 
soul. I usually dig Into my Jeans 
anil give whatever I have. But 
having the small Income of an 
average teenager, I sometimes 
must consider myself one of the 
needy.

How can I avoid the uncom
fortable feeling of guilt If I have 
nothing to give hut a kind word 
or two?

WEALTHY IN 
SPIRIT ONLY

DEAR WEALTHY: Don't lei I 
guilty when you give a la-ggar 
Just a kind word or two, That s 
more than most beggars gel

Just Say No 
To Drugs

STEPHEN R. BALDAUFF 
FUNERAL HOME

"FSI MASTER TRUST" 

Saxon Blvd.
Deltona. Fla. 904 775-2101

TRU DIMENSIONS 
PRINTING

1624 SR 427. IONGWOOD

339-6062
Typesetting 4 Color Work 
Artwork Butin*** Card*
Dttlgn Envelope*
Bindery Brochure*
Menu* Flier*
HOURS MON IRl « - » * »  SAT *00 < IV 

-.s> UAHS I til HI *1  •
BAVWOOD BUSINESS CENTER

rT W =T 7T zn ,tE  

• Seminole County's 
Chevrolet Dealership

FULL CHEVROLET A GEO SALES. BODY 
A SERVICE DEPARTMENTS
M ay 17 %; j M«| N o *t*  O l l a t a  M azy % 'td

3 2 1 - 7 8 0 0

s in  Mount 
Mow In % to #00 

tat too 1 00
taaw 12 00 % 00

m ---------- ---------- tin vtC I A PARTt
> i, O r  A * u w  (- HOuntnoiM

Allstate
“ C a ll  u s  a n d  c o m p a r e ”  

A U T O  • H O M E  • L IF E
SMWV<; Aii <» ,sr.vewi: o »  vrr

3 3 3 -3 3 7 7
CORNER OF LK. EMMA RD A LK MARY BLV0.

(MUM Ant t MM A no feUlTf IDtlAM M AMY _ Ft V  ’4A|
* Vou r r  In (* ■ »/  I h r u l s  U ’l/h

______LONGWOOD______
POLICE DEPARTMENT

n "  • *
Beware Of 

Drugs
260-3400

21S W. CHURCH ST. LONGWOOD. FLORIDA

A V  PEST CONTROL-LAWN SPRAYING 
TERMITE TREATMENT 

( ' V  WEED CONTROLUAAiV

Sanford Pest 
Control, Inc.

P.O. BOX 1202 SANFORD. FL 32772-1202

(407) 321-8647

A & B 
Roofing

TILE
SHINGLES SHAKES ' 

BUILT-UP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ROOFING RE-ROOFING
JAMES W. ANDERSON 

0 F BOHANNON

SANFORD 322-9417 RCOO 32421

Ca fe  Sorrento
family ownad S oparalad Slnca 197$

GREAT CHICAGO 
8TYLE PIZZA

all Hama praparad Fraah In our klkhan
• Pizza (tictlian alto)-troth dough A

homomado moatball* • Sub*
• Boor A wino • Spaghetti • Laugna

• Stoak*. Ham burg or* A Fnot

■ ■ . ; , •

Taka Out 
or Dina la

227 N. COUNTRY CLUB RD.
Laka Mary p n u n o  u  eva i 322-8633

P H O N E  3 2 3 - 8 B B O

B & L AIR-CONDITIONING 
AND HEATING SERVICE. INC.

A f A T I  C A R T i » . » 0  
a* a  o o i a m

Srrung Seminole A ()ran#t Counties

L A R R Y  D O N A L O 6 ON
UtN M T 

RRIHUINT
191 ■- C R Y S T A L  L A K I  A V I .  

L A K K  M A R Y . FL 3 2 7 4 S

**Curing Is Our Business"

Hillhaven Healthcare Center
950 Mellonville Avenue 
Sanford. Florida 12771 
(407) 322-8566

a
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Dramatization

I did drugs.
Maybe I don't look the type, 

but it’s true. As you can see, I 
survived. I was one o f the lucky 
ones—I overcame my problem.

But now I’ve got a new 
problem—what if my kids do 
drugs?

I talked with some close 
friends and we decided the best

way to keep our kids off drugs 
is to be honest with them about 
the dangers of drug abuse. And 
make it clear that life is much 
more enjoyable when you’re 
not in an altered state.

They’re too smart for scare 
tactics. Straight talk is the only 
way to keep them straight.

This Message Brought To You By 
The Following Concerned Businesses

• Stephan R. Bakteuff 
Funeral Horn*

• Allstate
• Long wood Pollcs Dept.
• Sanford Past Control
• A A B Rooting
• Cate Sorranto
• B A L Air-Conditioning 
and Haatlng Sarvtca

• Hillhaven Healthcara 
Canter

• Tru Dimensions Printing
• Magic lauzu
• Kan Rummel Chevrolet
• The Urology Canter
• Treasure Island Jewelry
• Lea’s Famous Rtclpe

• Sun Bank
• Slhle & Williamson 

Insurance
• Sanford Heating and Air 

Conditioning
• B.E. Link Construction
• Gregory Lumber
• Auto Glass A Seat Covtr

wm m m m m wm m faara......................

4165 N. Hwy. 17-92, Lonawood • Sanlord 
9 TU10 Hon. • Fri, 96 Sat., 12-5 Sun.

323-MAGIC
Authorised llu/u Serve* A Peru Mon fn 7 30 6

• ADULT I PEDIATRIC UROLOGY 
- MP0TENCV A STONE DISINTEGRATION 

. NON SURGICAL METHOD • 
PROSTATIC ULTRASOUND

24 HOURS
322-0090

Mrorcem AsstGMUtwri Anthony Arcioia, MD
1403 MEDICAL PLAZA DR. 

CENTRAL FLA. MED. 
SANFORD

Boer* Cent**
Gonzalo Huaman, MD

BoedCexlad

24 I1H ANSW ERING SEH VK t

Slhle 6L Williamson 
Insurance, Inc,

• Insurance • Bonds
500 W. First St. Sanlotd. FL 32771

322-0375

SANFORD HEATING AND AIR 
CONDITIONING I.IC HMOOIFMM

^ M R 0 F Q U A L m

2609 S. SANFORD AVE. 
SANFORD 322-6390

REMODELING t  CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

B.E. LINK CONSTRUCTION
FINANCING AVAILABLE

•«>)322-7029
ROOMS • CARPORTS • BATHS • KITCHENS 
W i HANDLE THE WHOLE BALL O f  WAX 

INSURANCE ESTIMATES ST. UC. -CRC00067I

(1 BK. West of 17-02) 
SANFORD, FL 32771

arontnouns. troM-rni rso sso-aar. r x  txx 
stMB*ra.oKOtoouaunor£ftcAMHuurt*DArorntsT

AUTO GLASS A 
SIAT COVIR CO.

Carlitc
9ENVINQ 8ANF0N0 SINCE IMS 

ONKUNAL Q U A S  REPLACEMENT
• MSUWAMCS WORK WVIT10
• W1NOOW OULAI lrw l.
•  IAF1TY or » ■ «  U I I I
• AUNHOOPA CMILDEItS CLOMO 

0W9EI MTUROAV
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